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A LIBERTY BOND IS YOUR EVIDENCE OF PATRIOTISM 
T w o Million American Boy» are Now "Over There" or in Pi 
Home, Enjoying the Security of Theae'Homes, Musi L O A N 
to Leave to G I V E their Lives for the Cauie of Humanify—One Hundred Millions of Americans at 
rnment their Dollars to Equip and Maintain Those T w o Million Boyi.—Buy a^Liherty Bond Today 
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A Roof for 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The root to buy is that which best protect* and lasts-the longest. Any 
other kind is wasteful. 
The McHenry-Milihouse business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made in a particular way foi 
a particular building.. _ _ 
T o that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof they need and 
require and made a special product for each. .* 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Milihouse product you buy. 
Teli us the kind of building you have to protect and we will see that 
you get the right kind of roofing for this character^of building. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. W e have the goods at the right price, 
j - Yours truly, -
Hughes & Irvan Lumber C o . 
Murray, Kentucky 
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STILL HOLDING 
ON WEST FRONT 
| cured pledge* aggregating Ave 
timea their total missionary glfta 
of laat year. Thia ia but one of - - j 
many rays of hope already ap- hood is oltwo-fc . t < 
i ,.r. r • 'Mn' ! ' » . • ; ' . » i »m« and thoughtful monutn U0OM— 
s ta te have held a a t l r r lng con- 1 a n d after m a t e r n i t y t a k e -
ference and are already organli-, 
l og and prosecuting a campaign . 
to reach every member, of tv<ry 
church in tljjp state. 
t l i . . i . i The emergoncy drive contem-The mightiest strugglefar su-1 , h , . f $ 2 2 6 0 0 0 0 
p ren , « yo f srm.lD all t h e h i s - ; b e f o r e j fi * I 
tory of the human race hasibeen • , o f t h e M e 0 a n d M j | I i o o f L_ 
Movement, $ti;300,000, snd to lime and soda with medicinal 
front i n Northern provlda an extra million or more glycerine, all important ingredi-
. . m T . I T ! for the Immediate relief of ihe ents lor s t r engthen ing f the 
allies snd the amies of w a r e m e r g e n c y _ n e r v o u , g y t t e m and furniahing 
A great conference, attended abundant nourishment. 
It is free from alcohoL 
Insist on the genuine. 
Tbe Nenvealaa cud liver oil la 
S.e«t'. f in hi.. I* ""•» reftued In mr 
own Am.rtr.1. l.l.u.h.rV. wblck 
ra.ke. II pert and 1-l.l.kU 
ft BowleM, W.J. I M » 
Young Moihmrm 
Reserve strength (or mother- . 
ro- fold importance 
'EMULSION. 
It supplies pure cod l iver oil 
for r ich blood and confaina 
tween 
and her 
Great Britain and her allies. 
Since Thursday morning of laat 
week the Tutonic hordes have 
pushed back the English over a 
f i f ty mile froot. Slowly and 
stubbornly and|in good order the 
army of Halg has retreated. In-
by hundred* of leading preachers! 
and men and women of the chris-
tian churches of Kentucky was 
held at the First Christian church 
of Loui lv i l le on Wednesday of 
Dieting terrible punishment upon t h " t 0 g " ! Z S L S 
the enemy. The final outcome' * e n c y d r i v e i n t h e , t a t e o f K e n " 
of the collosal struggle is still in 
tha balances. — — — 
nous points. 
Germany's supreme effort to 
break the Allied front in this 
sector is declared no nearer ac-
complement today than i t - w a s 
on the day the great drive start 
trimmed by Police Judge Ed- • r e i u l t c ach ing here is conUined 
wards $33 G5 for being drunk and j n t h e f 0 |i 0 W j D J f olippintc from 
disorderjy. the Detroit Free Press: ^ 
Lucco James, also of May held, I " i t took a jury in Judge Jef fr ie 's 
landed behind the bars here ear. l c o u r t o n ) y 35 m i n u t e a Thursday 
ly Monday morning upon a t 0 convict Asher Graham Holland 
IS s is 
IS 
ed and she is sstimated to have ; charge of having liquor in his, 0 f murder ing Mrs: Emma McCue 
lost 400,OOO men in the futi le.ef- Posession for tbe purpose of sale., i n a roogiing house at 80 Second 
fort during less than a week's He waa arrested by Deputy Sher- Avenue the night of September 
fighting. j i f f Orr just outside of the city [ 2 n d by cutting her throat. 
She has not given up the at- limits. A suit case filled with "Because of the prosecution's 
tempt, however, the advices in- half p inU of liquor was found in inability to prove motive, the 
dicating that ber forces are be- his possession. He will be given verdict was guilt in the second 
ing massed for a drive in the an examining trial Friday morn- 'degree 
region of Roye and Noyon. i ing. "Hol land's defense was on aii-
American troopa are engaged The police court was a busy jbolatered up by his sworn 
with the British and French in Place all day Monday, the total ,tatenient that the police used 
the great battle, what units and fines and trimmings reaching the third degree methods to obtain a 
the number of men has not been sum of $122. As a whole the b ig : confession. The police say he 
announced by the war depart- crowd was orderly and sober but admitted being in the room when 
ment They are described as there was much evidence t h a t , Japanese rival rushed in. slap-
fighting "shoulder to shoulder ' the bootlegger was plying his p e d the woman in the face and 
with their alliea. 
I t is possible that several Cal-
loway boys are in the battle. 
Bernard Whitnell, with the Ca-
trade throughout the day. 
L . C. Wall, who has been lo-
cated in Lyon county the past 
several years where he has been 
cut her throat." 
reached engaged in teaching school, has 
and H. returned to Calloway and is lo-
Calloway Artut 
Calloway Artist, register Vo. 
7058:. dam. Al ice Watts, register-
ed mare. He wil l make the seas-
AMcm We4k' Aoto Stolen. L u Happening!. Broc k port, Hb The Paducah 
News - Democrat contained the 
Allen Wells, known young man following account of the af fair : Dug Merrill and Miss Lizz ie 
east of town was transacting bu- " T h e case of John Curry. 20, Hutchens went to Paris last Sun-
siness in Paducah last week and years old. of Johnsonville, III., day and were married, 
made the trip in his Ford car. charged with stealing a Ford. a Mr. Cherry and Miss Mag-
While out in the city looking af- touring car from Allen Wells, of : K j e Page were married Sunday 
ter business matters Hte car was Murray in Paducah Thursday. Milton and Homer Will iams had 
Stolen hot was later recovered at w a » continued in police eourt a barn raising-last Thursday. 
"Corn-Less Day" 
Feet, Every Day 
Un "©*t»-It, tbe Great Cora » a -
cerery I Makea Coras Peel Eight Off! 
Ueek at the Hfaotfat***. Jv-fow. 
Elf the two *ini:.-rs I—-, iuk orr a. rcrr aa though *t -wer--. • fa.n.na 
And tne man I. • -' '^j1* 
joyfully. *"l*e mtauenl lieta-lt 
nadian Held artillery, 
France on February 27, 
J. Cole. Lock Edwards, marine cated 00 the east side near Rus- o n at the residence of J. H. El-
corps: Theron Wells, engineers' sells Chapel. He will engage in lis on the Concord road, 3 miles 
Corps, and Lieut Fred Holland farming this year. north of Crossland and 7 miles 
are with the American forces ^ „ n ._ northwest of Murray, at $19. 
now in France. 
Duciplcs Emergency Drift. 
T . M. Guerio. of Cairo, was D r H a r t m a n ^ j B t e r K 
H ^ . J - k . .5 hands high: never 
been defeated in show ring. Is 6 
years old and a good one. Same 
place and price 
King. Jack, coming 4 years 
Same place 
Joe Bell, of Kuttawa, 
N 
" Go— h." the Oiafr TKorougkCor»-
PMtar W 
tpucti'f A rofU rji 11y *" Ihe ",'f I h 
la aoonted It tak. » l-.il iw ae, 
ond- te eppl." "Oets.lt.' Th^ (• iei-
pain la a. one \ -a >•> pi. 
at four deofc or w.tk .iIh.qi d ,n< ... 
tlltrk low ^nd uo. i will ah.ulute 
r.er Vw .t* 
ve-lrnttr , 1W»*t » » * ! « » ' » » « ; 
rm «< 'i, -r-r; .1*" r r ' * ' ley . tr t"r ^ rromrrl J\\" ' • 
ft" trie* i t nt* * n»r «i»«.\ 
this morning unti£Monday morn- . . . . . . . . . . ... 
ing. Curry is in custody-of the Hodges little boy, age; of eitghteen missionaries, college peeting for a l i f e partner. 
police. He was arrested at Me- twJ°'. d i f d " e t ' k a n d v : u b u r ' pres idents and missionary- lead- r 
tropolis Thursday night and was l e d , n t h e U c C u i a t o n graveyard, jer?. is touring the country and 
brought back to Paducah yester- A l i t t l e c h i l d o f Crockett Bucy : creating wonderiul enthusiasm, 
day afternoon hy Chief of Police •« right sick of pneumonia. ( The i r hearts are in thia drive, j 
Luther Graham and Detective Dumus Parker sold a pair of 1 People are stirred to the depth?. . 
Henley Franklin. While admit- mules a f ew days ago and he is : A P a " < t o r m ^ m , < l d U ' ^ i d : 
ting his guilt Curry declined to trying to find him another pair. , h a v e a l w a v » t w n a conscien-
-4 t ee « « : th^ caw.- A l t e r t a k i n g - H e W s mule* are high now. -tious worker, but as 1 lot k back, 
the car he removed the Kentucky Cina Baucort! and w i f e and son m y m , n , B l r y s e e n l s 3 8 n « h i n g in 
license tags and subst i tute IH -.-isitw} at the home Of C.tehn 
inois tags in aa t:Tort to conceal Kl ine Saturday night and Mr. 
the car's identity. The Kentucky Baucom preached at Mt. Carmel 
tags were found i jnderaseatand Sunday. 
the police think they discovered Bruce Parker is gojng to raise 
two barns In a . f e w " days. M,r. 
Farker, be sure and have plentv n . ^ s S a r 
arother b r c h a r g m g ' f o r Fp t;v t i l e . c -Jl 
the license tags " - ^ ^ J ! ^ , 1 ^ ^ w n f e r v n t v a l w largenuabera. 
' ' j ^ h 0 t everywhere they are a bul-
Tlr Rogers Stock. w a e r ' 'raded o f f hts tt a r k a t r^g th . They stand 
The StarligHt^aeks are noted. I ' ^ ^ l t l ' V ! T T V f ( , r They T rge 
for product s extra fine mules. ° .Ji l , . ?. :. u J T u T 'gorous and immediate prosecu-
T w o p f m y jacks. Sunbeam ,nd £ L^T awhile^ t l o n o f t h e t a f k . The chief w -
Wood raw Wilson, will make the M o 8 t , , e o t , I e a r " u n d h r r t > menTre present In evcrv .-onfer-
?eason of 191 tf at Murrav Kv h * X V S ° ' a t h e ' r t 0 , ' a c c a G y e f 8 ence. There is but one voice 
' Who. 
a clever plan 01' stealing automo-
biles and smuggling theiu I t o m . 
comparison with what i t should 
.have been. 1 realize more keen - • 
ly than ever thnt I stand between 
a suffering Christ ai.d a sorrow-
ing, sinful world. Henceforth, 
no occasion is unim;i >rtant. no 
r ' service insignif icant." -
*m»n are attending 
'at the John -Mills stable east o L 
th* railroad. S'lnbeanf is black 
\';th white w ' i . t s , haa shown e V -
tra tin*1 rr-nU*. Wmirtraai 
' fal i lac- wnn white ptiints. four 
• : i . ' t r e ; " . . o t ' 
; v jV , fj-Tt^ 
If i r e i t : s io The l^-'lger 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
t V 4 < « f « - f i h t ' u m s l i s t n , Neti-
r » t f > Hf-tMrrrr*, Cra^ i r^X ' - ' i c 
X^rra ' Spraiat. BruiFef, ( uts, 
r ; 8r»rc«;"Tetter. Ring W o n * . P<s 
rjp.il.--n. l e - ia . cu-rABlUeplir 
^ from them, it is for complete 
consecration.. »nd for ursttnted 
service, J--'— .• ' 
Stale app. ; r l a m e n t s have bci t t ' 
m » i l v They ate_ larger jhaa the 
"T^mrr^j evr^lartTf tt-fui^/bu'" 
tli'-v ar» r- -ne-d in a spirit <rf 
.dcvTtnt taBaraeeu Ri-ports al— 
m 
for Your Flours" 
Until you've tried finishing your floors with 
Hanna's Lustro - Finish 
you do not know what ah easy matter it i*. anrl how 
:nrxp.-:\siv'« No 6i;i!u r how vv. r:i ;.nd ar:..-rvd your 
IV» rs may I ustrn-Fm;sh covers up all Uit> defOcts 
nnd giveaa floor tlw> hri«l.t, histtvnta finish of hard \T0od. 
Also the prrf^^t f n i - ' i f^r wo tv lwork , furni/Tiro. a a d 
Comes is nearly a dozen popular t^ood colors. 
^ ^ * £rid r.v , ^ , 
U Q I i L S & . i a V A N L U M B E R CX>? T A N Y 
t 
i T w o Milli 
v o l . . I 
tucky, Apri l 1 t>. 1 GRAHAM HOLLAND GETS . 
JU,I«UT QUIMI P W W » MM**. PRISON TERM FOR MURDER 
Wednesday of this week Brit-1 
ish forces were not only of fer ing Wm. Joiner, city_ councilman O a h a m Holland, who was sr-
strong resistance to the heavy of Mayfield, came over to Murray rested here last September on a 
enemy attacks both north and i last Sunday afternoon with a w a r r a n t from Detroit. Mich., 
south of the River Somme, but bnnch of atock to sell fourth Mon- i c j , a t J t j n } ? j , jm w j t h m „ r ( j e r a n ( 1 
have carried out numerous coun j day and within a f ew hours a f ( w j , 0 w a s returned to that place 
ter attacks during the day, rc- ter his arrival h e w h e was lodg- [,v sheriff Patterson, was given 
suiting in regaining ground and ed in iail .wherc he remained un- a t r j a i g^ne f e w weeks, pgo and 
dr iv ing back the Germans at va- til Monday morning when he was t|,e t i r g t information from the 
of his mother, Mrs. Martha Guer-
. in, o f the east aide of the county.: ^ 
The Disciple9of Christ in this Mr. Guerin is in the street rail-' 
country find war conditions pre- way service and has been in Cai-
cipitating an emergency of ser- ro several years M h a g 3 , . i n c h w 
ious nature upon all their elee- , 
T . •. , _ , Joe Bell, of Kuttawa, was in at 
J Z f Z county this week visiting Premium of sea,on fee for best 
I Z T n g y "heme folks. He was accompan- fiHey colt, and half for h o r s e . -» .U . . . • e ied bv Joe Gray, and Mr. Bell. J. H. Ellis. 
A t this writing, state confer- declares that the only business -< 
ences are in progress. A team Mr. Gray had over here was pros- Break your edld or lagrippe 
with a few doees of fitHi. 11013 
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A LIBERTY BOND IS YOUR EVIDENCE OF-PATRIOTISM 
T w o Million American Boys are Now "Over There" or in Preparation to Leave to G I V E theii Livea for the Cause of Humanity—One Hundred Millions of Americans at 
Homp; ^mpymff * he Security of Tha—'Homes. M n & l L Q A N the Government their Dollars to Equip and Maintain Those T w o Million Boys.—Buy a Liberty Bond Today 
rHE MURRAY LEDGER 
MURRAY, K UNTUCK Y, TH0K8DAY. Al n i l . 4, l»l*> 
Washington, April 2.-^Thcj 
announcement trom I'.riftdnn! 
that Atltcrlcan arim units arc 
brigaded with British arid 
I renth organizations was inter-
preted by army officers here to-
day as indicating thiit tlie United! 
States government is ready to 
thrust aside all question of na-l 
tional pride in placing American 
man power at the immediate dis-
posal ol the allies. 
The plan was decided on at j 
conference between Secretary] 
linker and (>enerals Bliss and; 
Pershing and British and French 
officers. So tar as known the 
war department had not been©I-1 
ficiallv informed n< it today. 
Details of the method to bej 
followed arc not available and 
presumably wiTt hc~arringcd "try 
General-Pershing. There was 
even indication,, however, that, 
American troops now in training 
here- are to be rushed across re-
gardless of their proficiency. 
The British statement care-: 
fully notes that the national as-! 
pecTof tichcral Pershing's'Ttrmy 
T t nor ro be impaired. I he 
building up of that .purely Amer-
ican w.1 r itncTlinc will prncced as 
rapid!) as possible, l o supple-
ment.that ef fort, however, other 
American umtswill he fed "to the 
front 'throufih the. I ronetf^r.,! 
British lines to meet the present 
einei nnuv. — j — : 
" .V fans f i lH iJtr fnr the trans-
ptlll Jlion-rnf ^'-these additional 
totees_J the British statement 
said, "arr mn\ -being - twtJ 
pleted/' 
This was regarded here atrl 
indication that the full extent of 
British troop shij\^£jnsritv is to! 
he devoted to taking torttard' 
Amrnr in rmrrs ami-^"ttft't. it is] 
said, the earl) deliver* ttt. t7''-
r.ipe of at least dottMe ihe A-m-r 
icin man power that v.mid have 
been forwarded in the same time, 
otheru isc. 
Tt 'w as i i o i l t h a t ttSf' stttc-' 
merit pointed «mt Vhai thc \ntcr, 
ican loTccs merged « i th (he 
British arid R S w air t » 
-a. •i y?'--; 
f 
Z-rw^r*-. 
'1 » I 
This Bank Wants 
Your Business 
tr 
E confess it. On ihe other 
hand, we know we are justi-
fied in thus asking your patronage. 
W e not only offer our depositors ev-
ery facility to be found in a modern 
institution, together with courteous 
consideration and the test of service, 
but we also assure you of Security 
for your money, Strength and Sta-
bility in management and methods. 
We Will Appreciate Your 
Business 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
> Take Notice 
^Var Price*. —If you want to 
n v e money in buying your fer-
tilizer, when you see thia ad in 
your paper drop me a card tell-
ing me how much you intend to 
oae thia spring and I will file . it 
away and when a car comes will 
phone or write you and let you1 Potato plante. full a t^k .F lor -
know when the car is at the , d a o r N " 1 0 * H a l 1 » 
depo' thousand, postage paid. Also 
My goods are just the kind I * * P 0 * 1 " * f o r 
have handled for fifteen yea rs - Tabors, Farmington, Ky.. 
two. 
debted to West & Purdom are re-
quested to come in and settle aa 
Purdom has sold out to Weet & 
Son. 
Cumb. phone, Hopkins board-
ing house. Ind. phone McDan-
iel shop or Concrete Plant " _ 
W. M. WEST. 
SHELL FALLS ON CHURCH 
AND KILLS 75 PERSONS 
Paris, March29.-Seventy Ave 
persons were killed and ninety 
wounded, most of them women 
and chlldreo, whin a shell fired 
by the German long range guo 
fell on a church in the region of 
Paris while Good Friday service* 
were being held, according to ar 
official announcement issued thia 
evening. _ -' • - • m . 
London,, March £9.-Lieuten 
ant General von Rohne, a Ger-
man authority on ordnance, says 
in the Vossiche Zeitung of Ber 
lin, that the bombardment ot 
Paris is merely in the nature of 
a trial for guoa which are really 
lotended to bombard London 
about 125 miles from the neatest 
point on the fightiog front, an 
Exchange telegram dispatch frt m 
Copenhagen says. He adds: 
" I t is a waste of time for citi 
zens of Paris to ascend the Eiffel 
•tover tff air effort- t o eateh -6 
glimpse of tbe caonoo. Only air-
men at a height of 1.300 meters 
will be able to observe them." 
Meeting sf Liberty Lsaa Worker! 
Nat Ryan, county chairman of 
the Liberty Losn Organization, 
called a meeting of the district 
chairmen at the court house Tues 
day afternoon-at 2 o'clock aod 
the Igllowing responded; Mason 
Hart. Jake Mayer, Hazel Ellis, 
W P. Dulaney, C. E. Clark, J. 
M. Imes, Eugene Tarry, Ben 
Grogan, M. D. Holtoo, J. B. 
Swann, W. A. Ross. W. A. Pat-
terson, Plenty Farris, Melvin 
Blalock and T. H. Stokes, and 
there "was also present, W. L. 
Fulton, publicity director; Joe 
Ryan, secretary; H. C. Broacb, 
.of.the executive committee and: 
Jesse Paschall, of South Swann 
district 
The plans of the campaign 
were outlined by Mr. Ryan, af-
ter which they were discusaed by 
the members. 
The enthusiasm manifested by 
the men in charge of this wot k 
gives the assurance that Callo-
way county will go over the top^ 
Valve-in-he*d y ^ B B S I AvrniAisaSAiW) 
Moto r , «n * fO i l< l i i « 
T K « L o . . - i i P r i c e d 
* E l a c i r i c a l l t j C l i p p e d Au i omcb i l j -
in E W o r l d 
* . • . .« 
CHEVROLET BEAUTY X n . 
The Chevrolet Is built lilcs a thoroughbred, per-
forms like a thoroughbred and haa the «let»-cut 
grace and beayty of a thoroughbred. 
Ths Chevrolet Is 
equipped with the extra 
auper-atrong automobile. 
_ powerful valvs-ln-head 
motor. It carrisa no useless v.-etght, yet every 
part of tha car liable to apaclal etreaa, strain or 
wear ia mada oversize and strv-njthenod witn 
Nickel or Chroma Vanadium Steal. 
You will be as prottJ of 
Chevrolet as you will he 
beaut 
P r 
formance and delighted with ita economy. 
tha 
leased wit h 
of your 
it* per-
It will 
multiply your efficiency and add to the enjoyment 
of the whole family. 
\ 
C h e v r o l e t Motor C o . o f St. L O U I / L 
Dftribwtori: « 
C. C. Farmer & Bro., Murray, Ky. 
. Ntu ChtvroUt Mode1 Now on DUfUy 
For any itching skin trouble, 
piles, eczema, sslt rheum, hives, 
itch, scald head, herpes, scabies. 
Doan's Ointment is highly rec-
ommended: - «0e a bo* all atotes. 
G g g a . - F r o m Silver Laced, 
Wyandottes and S. C. White Leg- D U ( r K l e 9 
hors, $1 for 15; also wild Mai-; 
ard duck eggs $1 for 13.—Mrs. bojvels, try Doan's 
I. T. Crawford, Lynn G-ove. -4? modern laxative. 30c all stores. 
Buggies. Buggies!—We bought 
our buggies lsst fall. There has 
been two or three advances since 
we bought them. If you will see 
us we can aave you money on 
Baker & Glasgow. 
For a mild, eaay action of Ihe 
Reguleta, a 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
The Texas Wonder cur.-, kiduey ' in the third Liberty Loan drive.! 
and bladder troubles, d i so tTesgrav 
e l . cure , diabetea. weak and lam* Methodui Ckarcb. 
backs, r l i enmat i .m, and irregular!-
ties Of the kidney, and bladder io Services are being held each 
^'".'h""." evening during thia week. They 
bladder troubles in chi ldren. I f n o t , , , , . . . 
sold by your draggist. wil l be sent h a v e been moderate ly we l l at-
by mai l on receipt of t l .00. One ! t e n d e d . | 
smal l bottle is two months ' treat- S u n d a y , 9 : 3 0 a. m . , n e w t i m e , 
ment. and seldom fails to perfect a | —Sunday School. Thia will be 
cure. Send for sworn testimonials. 
Dr. E . W . Ha l l , S9SB O l i v e street , . . . . . . „ , , , a - n 
Sold by druggists. | A t 11 a. ra.. Will We Recog-route j i***""-
3613p 
Deciaion Day. 
"Will We 
InizeOur Frienda in Heaven?" 
tbe Boar Head Brand. Bone and lwv*' " «~«»n| Some Plow Bargains We have: will be the pastor's theme. 
Tankage filler, atd feeds good Eggs.—Ringlet Barred Rocks, a few good chilled plows that we The Epworth League program 
through yqur drills. Thompson strain : $1 for 15.—T. will sell at bargain prices.—Ba- will seek to stimulate pertonal 
By handling fertilizer in this J. Howard, Murray. Ky. 
way can save storage and dray- — 
age. and have it at the place 
when you get ready for i t My J 
prices are going to be right. J 
Here they are: $1.10 per hun-
dred for the cheap tobacco grow-
er, and $1.75 per hundred in 125 
pound bags. 10c for empty aacka 
returned in good abape. Shake 
them out and don't let them get 
wet. My company has agreed 
to pay 10c each for them if I 
would pay freight and 8hip them 
back. You know it is war times 
and sacks are scarce and high. 
I will try to keep fertilizer ia 
the house all the season, but i t i 
ia hard to do, so take advantage 
of the car price and you will have 
it when you get ready for i t 
Terms will be cash, and fertiliz [ 
e r guaranteed to be just what 11 
have handled for the farmers for i 
years. Don't lay thia paper) 
down and forget what you have 
read in thia ad, it means some-
thing to you. for it is going to be 
bard for any of us to keep it ia 
stock if you don't betproby tak-
ing it from tbe cars to your 
hams The car situation ia bad. 
aod if you want tbe did reliable 
Boar Head fertilizer mail me a 
«£at»ment of amount wai\t«d (at 
«ace. It uut^t obligate you^ial 
' any way fa tala it "if j d o n ' t 1 
need i t ' I have a fresh car ©f, 
< r i en t c m ng at tbe ngbt pnee.' 
Take N«»»ee. AR parties h»-' 
366 i ker & Glasgow. 
FERTILIZER DOPE 
Have Yen Ever Tried the 
Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
Five hundred of the best fanners of CaHo-
way county are using it. because they can get 
B E T T E R R E S U L T S from this fertilizer than 
any made. 
The men at the head of our government 
are pleading with us to produce every possible 
food supply, in order to accomplish this result it 
behooves every farmer to use the best fertilizer 
obtainable, and this we contend is Old Kentucky 
YOB w i l l m a k e m o r e p o u n d s a n d m o r e bushe l s 
- wi th the O l d K e n t u c k y fe r t i l i ze r . 
Our Terms Arm Cash or Note. 
See us and get our prices before buying. 
W.-L Baucum & Company -
Cherry. Ky. - -
work among the members. „ ] 
Tbe aubject for the evening 
hour by tbe pastor will be, "Who 
Are the Reapers?" Thejanswer 
j will be "Men, Angels and Devils", 
i Ail are invited to these meet-
Ljaga.7" . Cordially. 
H. W. Brooks. 
Evaafelistk Team Engaged. 
The congregation of the First 
j Christian church have engaged 
| an evangelistic team consisting 
of John W. Tyndall, of Augusta. 
Ga-, and A. G. Morris, of Red 
Oak, Ga., to conduct a aeries of 
evangelistic services during the 
month of July. These men have 
just concluded a great evangelis-
tic campaign in Sidney, Neb., 
with 124 additions to the church. 
The meeting here will begin on 
Sunday. July 14. 
Eggs Pure strain S.C. Rhode 
Island eggs at 75c per aettiog of 
15 at home, or delivered at Mur-
ray at SI.—J. W. Hendon, Mur-
ray. R t Cumb 181-4 3284p 
1 am payirg caah and selling 
for cash: can save you$10on any 
style Delker buggy you want— 
J. W. Denham. Hazel. Ky. ftp 
fbe mir floors 
Until you've tried finishing your floors with 
Hanna's Lustro - Finish 
you do not know what an easy matter it is, and how 
inexpensive. No matter how worn and scarred your 
floors may be, Lustro-Finish covers up all the defects 
and gives a floor the bright, lustrous finish of hard wood. 
Also the perfect finish for woodwork, furniture, and 
every interior wood surface. < 
Comes in nearly a dozen popular wood colors. 
Sold By 
H U G H E S & I R V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
• M M T A M M T I X M N X X W M S S M • 
" b u g g i e s ' 
668 
rtpOea p a e r i < 
A b i g s tock o f bugg i e s to select f r o m a o d 
pr i ce s A B O U T W H A T T H E Y W O U L D 
C O S T W H O L E S A L E N O W 
at 
John Deere, Delker Bros., Ahlbrand and 
Hercules Buggies 
1 he it' ate buggies that n t h<r.e tested for y e a r * 
a n d have f o u n d them highly sa t i s f ac tory 
to ou r customers . 
If y o u w a n t a b u g g y that l o o k s wel l , w e a r s weti 
a a d at the right pr ice , see ou r s tock . 
_ A L S O A F I N E S T O C K O F H A R N E S S V 
*r 
No. 
> hSm m m a tmom Am as! 
M m . It ae» aa * a Beat bona, (baa 
CeieMi aad Seas eel trifo er aMse. JSr 
M M 
other*; tt Is the fusillade or the m a n <|omtnatlou. 
Jlorlicr Bayard near Dlnant. It ap- Daylight fireworks will be an attrac-
lH*r< t " have been ordered by Colonel t l T e | P l l u r r „f tbe celebration. Tbe 
Meister. This fusillade ui»de limny p y rotnehBH» be symbolical of the 
victims among tin- nearby parishes. o c c as ion. Rockets shot Into the sky 
especially those of des Bivnges and burst l n d flash t „ co lon Atnerl-
NetTe. It caused the death of nearly 1 c a D flags. f n c l e Sams, the Statue of 
•at person*. Without distinction of n^e U b , r t j and olher patriotic aymbola. 
or w i . Ahiong Ihe victims were ba- A p r l | s t j j e anniversary of Arner-
wes In arms, boys and girls. fathers | r a t e M r y l w o l h e w a r w a s selected 
aud lucllH-r* uf families, even old b y ^ r p t a r j McAdoo j.s the moat fit-
men. ' nn"g ^ t e to launch the Liberty Bond 
Dead Children in Pile of Bodies. campaign Mayor Kiel will proclaim 
everybody In the city who can posfi-
bly do so attend the inspirational 
meeting. 
~-Flve thousand soldiers from Jeffer-
son Barracks, naval scouts from the 
St. Louis recruiting station. Including 
a drum corps, a naval drum corps com 
rosed of somen and Boy Scouts will 
head the parade. All civic and fra-
ternal org antral Ions will be represent-
ed tn tbe parade 
Among the uniformed fraternal bod 
" A horrible bath of blood. The whole 
village bnrnt. the French thrown Into 
the blazing houses, clvltlans with the 
rest." (From the diary of Private 
Hassemer of the Eighth army corps.) 
The Chamber of 
A dosen bands, military and 
rill furnish music. 
place IB the pipces.-lon. Letter c y 
rters and olher federal and. municipal 
employes also - will be among the 
marchers. Every man. woman and 
child who participates In the parade la 
sxpacted to carry an American flat: 
and the nest of kin of i l l solitera are 
requested to carry service flags. 
The parade, will move at 3 o'clock 
Th * Liberty Loan Committee. In 
leads to make April * the greatest pa 
tnotlc demonstration day In the his-
tory o l SI. Louis. 
Too Many Servants in Britain. 
Duncan Miller asked the minister a t 
national, service, say* I lk London 
Times, whether his attention baa bees 
called to the number oT artrenlartnetits 
for servants l a households nf one. twd 
or three persons. where seven to t « S 
Ittdoor servauU a fc .Br ' ead j kept. and 
whether her propose* to limit tha n « m j 
ber et, Indoor servants employed 
r s rh hwust hold. The miolstet « f S « 4 
ttonal servle* replied that ho had « M 
refi ly pointed oat how n m w i l M 
In tb- >*,tta»*Ulatere*t..tbatTn» Psrt 
n a showii em|„,,> more w i v u t U U B f 
are 'absolutely ncnjaSSIT. T i e miss 
later trusts that the awakened _mmj 
make one see red. And for our guld- j 
ance it was liapi ess.-! on us that this . 
wnuM Tfif-.̂ cf" • issipti- l, apert Cesw.ny 
ami think twice about resisting her." ! 
German iwators and professors far • 
from the excltcment'of the firing hove 
defended this policy of <ji»Uifulu,Vs, 
-\v , ' are not only i-ontpellcd to ac* ' 
' , T ? ; . £Sst ' . ^ s s i npon us 
iHtt even eowpelled^ I s carry 
erTTHTsksr wltti s' * r n r t t » a ruthless-J 
m v t . as uiiiploy merit of_^\ery_lmapln- ' 
5My 4e»*»» aaliifmi In. mi\ prevVn. 
war."—ruatuc " I t Ranmirirteti. In 1 
n's. l-e I! 1, » l;t Sr-lrh^lW MJI. ' 
••Or- : . Spc.. ties In IHObult Days." 
•end County Pled#« . Itaalf. 
Advices from Bond Cwtaty, lil.t r » 
at i " / o . , a r t e r ^ . J a t e that at 
a' meeting in 0te»nv|t1e bankers and 
k s n u u men pledged .themselves ts 
mrterwriW the quota assigned tn Bona 
OosBty. whatever It tnlijbt be. for the 
Tlvird Liberty Conn bond iMsfe. Ouy 
K ' l lJSefT»rt ftrM t t t » "3 l « t " Bant 
0f noil . • » s«hn r i « roahly 'ehi !rm«i , 
'•Summary executions i - y * I-
of . m m m , t w u i . s uttna- ' o f 
( t f r t i * in H m s s r e a M i i » « » . i.u» tuc> 
•most h* nwheroua. I UilS. tatSL Ilk. 
a H « to obtain precise tlv<UuU In thS 
fisrpeet umI the DUIUlHT "^f per* ttS'. 
«lHi to.- Bsdl-- uskwswtw. Isuina the 
ref lect failed to Sr j r r t iM-
srtu provide- t a l a n w d i a W s a d s 
cte-.t remedy. IT 
pihn in t&« g »nrnH"32 i tk*L t ' cB I 
• 
WRiTTEN RECORD 
OF ATROCITIES 
Diaries of Qarman Soldien TeB ri«t o iers T i l
of Murder and Pillage In 
Belgian Cities. 
•r* rr 
C A L L E D "DISGRACE T O ARMY" 
Ve bought 
There baa 
nceasinc« 
>u will see 
noney on 
sjrow. 
on of the 
Kulets, a 
all stores. 
isk 
id how 
;d your 
defects 
1 wood. 
ne, and 
Ha Dlasrlmlnatlen Made S« tw*«n In-
nooent snd Oullty— Infanta Shot 
In Dssd Mothara' Arm*—Tss-
ttmony sf Brand WhltlMk. 
."fc 
Very <7irmcn mldiert mho 
Ast" hen (akin prituner had kept 
diariti, anil thai have bun rvnfh-
rattd b V Ihe rapt on. Many have 
bun publiihid. frequently with far-
simifs riproducliom lo guarantee 
ihiir autheniimly. The following 
fitracti. with Uu: lutimonji of 
Brand Whillock, are made public by 
j t ts rommillee on public information 
,t Waihinglon: 
"Aug. ISI. . . . f>ur tpen eaine bsck 
-- 'stxTsttt thai ht -«-.»=- r-Mr.t. 
eslley Joined the Metise we could nut 
Set sny further, ss the villagers were 
shooting at oa from every house. We 
ahot tbe whole lot—IA of them. They 
were drawn up In three ranks; tbe 
same shot did for three at a time. 
. . . The men had already aliown 
their brutal Instincts; . . . 
"The sight of the bodies-of nH the 
Inhabitants wlm had been shot was 
Indescribable. Every house ID Ihe 
iwhole village wss destroyed. We 
'drsgged the villagers one after an-
other out of the most unlikely corners. 
Tlu' mco were shot as well as tlie 
,women and children who were In the 
r 
persons who wee* shot ar* : Mr. 0 * . 
fuln, mayor of t l luaii l ; Kaaserath, 
first alderman; N l tn » * f , aged seven-
ty : Consul for Ihe Arfrnt lne Repiihlla 
Victor Pome l f l , who waa egeeutvd in 
the preaeoce ill Ills w i fe snd seven 
children; Waaaelge and hla two son.; 
Messrs. Oustsvt> and I « u e Meals*. 
*4«l men; Julea MonlD and 
Otters all sbnt In tbe cellar of llwlr 
b r e w e d ; Mr. Camllle IMsjIe snd son, 
sged seventeen; I'hllllpimrl I'ledforU 
hla w l f * and dansbter; Mlaa Marmlg-
oy. Ilurlng th* execution uf about 
forty Inhtliltanla or Dlnant tlie ner-
mann placed tic furs th* eondumned 
their wlvea and children. II la Ihua 
that Madam AlUn who had juat given 
birth to.a child, Hire* days previously, 
waa brought on a mat trees by German 
soldiers to wllnesa Ihe eSecotlun et 
her buaband; her rrlea and supplica-
tions were so presalns that ber bus-
band's l i f e was spared." 
"On Ihe 2lJth of August Oermnn a«l-
dlera entered varluua atraeta (of Lou-
valn) and ortlercl Ilia Inhabits ma nf 
the bouses to proceed to th* Place de 
la Station, where the bodies uf Hourly 
a dosen assasalnntml persons were ly-
ing. Women aud rBlldrcu were sepa-
rated from the mcu aud forced lu re-
main ou Ihe Place de la Htstton dur-
ing the whole day. They had to wit-
ness the execution of many of tbolr 
fellow dtlaena, who were for the tnoat 
pnrt abut at tb « side' nf the square, 
pear Ihe bouse of Mr. Ilemnlde. The 
w.iniT-tr a f i t t B I * ! H, » f t » » ~ W i « i i r r » » : 
mstned on th* aquar* for more than 
ST. LOUIS 1 0 O P E N 
LOAN CAMPAIGN 
I O N GRAND SCALE 
MONOTKR OUTDOOR INSPIRA-
T IONAL M C B T I N * P L A N N I O 
S0R SATUROAY, APR IL f . 
150,010 C R O W D E X P E C T E D 
VlssPrssldsnt MSrshsll te Spaah— 
0*v. OarSnar and Other Neta-
Wlll Rsvlsw tat. 
mansa Psrsda. , t 
Tbs Third Liberty Bond Campaign 
will be launched In BL Louie April ( 
with a monster parad* and Inaplra, 
lional meeting. 
Mora than 60,000 soldiers saiT clvll-
lana ar< expected to take part In ths 
parade, which will tons at Nswstaad 
SIM PUNS PAYS 
HIS INCOME TAX 
Mr. 
tears. 
By ROBBRT McBLAtR. 
Blfeipklas gsssd SI th* por tnH 
i wall till bis S f * * niied with 
It wao a portrait ut bis talker, 
Cedonvl Slmpklna. who hsd fonr Mass 
be*n pruaioled for valor during tho 
Civil Mar snd had died b rave l y * * ths 
field of actios. Mr. Rlmpklas' throat 
acbed now for two rmaons: Plrst, h* 
revarenred and adored tb* Bvtaaory of 
his father: secondly, bis age and his 
eye* snd his gsms leg wouldn't 1*4 hlia 
ICO to wi.r himself. And ss he ebssrvsd 
th* msrtlsl tearing and unrnmpromls-
log gaa* of Colnnel MlmpklM h* saw, 
la Imagloalloa, tha khaki clad la.'e of 
th* n*w g*n*ratlon marcblag forth and 
croaalns thre* thouoand mil** of a*a t* 
figbt, Bsyb* dts, tor nb*rty. 
Mr. Slmpklns peered around lo msk* 
stirs that n*Htter Hew nor Jubn (whs 
w*r* at th« teasing aaea of slste*n 
Snd s*vsnl*en) were wlier* they eould 
se* him. then h* airalghlenad and 
threw hla right arm up for a salul*. 
Hut bla gouty sbould*r twinged, and b* 
groaned, i i * couldn't *v*n aalula. 
" I lsmn l "_sa ld Mr Slmpklns. snd 
wlib bis other bsnd fiercely twirled bis 
whit* muatarhlo*. 
OUTSIDE PALE 
I | OF 
TaugM by 
Leader* Betonge to Age of 
Barbariim. 
S O L E M N P L E D G E M E R E WORDS 
avcau* and Llndall boulevard and 
march through Por**t Park to Art Hill, j " , „ d ||mped Into th* II-
th* patrlotlo meeting will brury and >at down creaklly before the 
- ——* t^HlKf fKS7-d f ! l l vt-'ctl S«tS.Jll l|g, 
Vice President Thomss R. MarshaU the blanks for b lr lncom* tax stst*-
_1 where 
. " I ' wtll review l b . parade and d.llver an ment. blanks which h* had rath.r 
to the camp of Munster. where they , » " ' o u m t > " - „ „ , 
were liehl fur aexcral weeks. O a r d n « will mtroduca tba Vies-
Ject of luxca ever sloce he hsd dlacov-
ersd Dial th* mor* Income a man has 
th. gueala of honor upon the platform ] Rreater the percentage of It h* 
will b « th* parent* of St. Lout, men 1-srS In t a l e s He could think of see-
who ar* al Ik* front or la training 
nu* officer only that day after lunch-
, eon on his way hom* from lb* club. 
Mr. Hlmpklna' Income for 1917 had 
aled to Jus 
wa'a' ^ ! w * . clvU « p r - « l t £ U T H : rather .nappy on th. aub-
bsrdetl. «>l.l luen. wuiueu. children, of all of the allied natlona and many 
Included la , 
eral men who, like hlmaelf, were rnar-
T h . fatbera and mother, of I " n d ' » » ^ ' t l f ' " . » » • ' Tef. 
m a laiur. I although their liimnu.-* wjtre nearly 
the alck, priesla, nuns, were driven "ti \ other prominent persons, 
thr rtaiils like eattle. More tliun 10.-
000 of the Inhubitanls were driven aa 
far as Tlrleiuuut. uearly 12 uiltcs from 
Istaraio. camps. 
Infants Shot In Mother^ Arsis. ~ ttress KtldLrs ^ . r r y « r « l c « a * g . ^ ^ ^ , o u M o n t T . 
mmm Of the most soreb' trle-d com- as a mark of pat,.otic dlatlnctlon. | >|na|| ^ ( | ] e n n ) n u I ) t h e ( M l l d 
mutinies waa tluit of tbe little village | A hugb aervlc* flag bearing a sUr , , c ( l o a I u t , T d r f W t ) , , blank nearer 
of Taiulnes, down In what Is kno «n ; for every St. Loulaan serving In ths > n < | | > r r a n a n i n g l 0 l h e |Dformallon Sl._ II...1.... .>n *lt,. aiinl H»jllia SSSSIta' I —iSSS tfS ... iko ma ml ahnva ihu ^ t It 8 k J f f 
Aa Mr.Slmpklns' Income w i s $15,000 
he hnd to agure out tbe smounts pay-
Is 
PANY 
Z&XZ9 
aa 
S 
i d at 
) 
land 
/ 
year* 
7 
•* well 
Jconveni. since shots liud .been flrc'l 
from Ibe cunvrtit windows; nnd w * 
"biirut it a f t e r * urda. 
"The Inliabltunts might have es- ,|„. iv,rluuge. the coal IWds nenr j army w m f ly from Ibe aat above t e 
raped th* penalty by handing uvi r tb* (^arlerol . Tamlnea Is a mlulng r i l - ' reviewing aland. . Tbe largest Amerl-
guilly and paying ir,.iSSI francs. | |ngP ( I1 ,t>e Sambre; It Is a collwtlon ' Can flag In Ibe world will be suspend 
"The Inhabitants flrrd on our men o f , m a ] | cottages sheltering alKiut .V ' e d upon the side of the hill above the able on each of llie succeaslve ama'ller 
tagain. The d lvMou u«dt drnatlc ^ inbabltonla, mostly all poor labor- reviewing aland. The flag Is 7» fee l 1 , . l a % l r t „ , incomes in onler to srrtve 
jcteps to stop this, the vlllngcs being . e r l 
'burnt snd Ihe Inhabitant, being shot, j ' rh e mtie graveyard In which I I f 
|The pretty little village of Oue i rtu^h ,tnnds bears It* ma t " tootl-
d'Oasna, however, was apparently net I w o n y t o the horror of the event. There 
on fire without cause. A cyclist fell J a r e hundreds of new-made graves, each 
" .off-Ills uinrlilne swtJOa rttle sent off. j wtth tta nmtH. w » » I m » Muaa aud its band from the Crest Lakes Tralnlni; 
t ' Li. -r m ... . ..... 
wide.and 1S« lee-t long and waa pre-] „ , , h e t „ t n | d l i e from himself. He 
sented to St. Lorn a by the Million P o p ' p n*sed over the first dsss who must 
ulaiion Club. I [my taxes, that In single men nuking 
Following Vice-President Maraholl'a over 1,000. Hla calculation for mar-
address a doxen bands led by Sousa'a rle,I men then showed up ss fol lows: 
He immediately; said he bad !>een shot1 t)|t df flowers; the crosses are'so < 'R^ 'gTaBbn/playtagTn~«66e« t . WTtl rmder 
at. All the InKabllnnls were burnt; ) j r huddbsl that there Is stnrcely resnii , h e -g'tar Spangled Banner" aa an 
In tlie hous'-s. 1 hope there will be uu, f o them. The cruss.-s A m , r i t a n flag la lowered at retreat, 
iuore such horrors. | a r , a||ke aud all b«-sr Ihe same date^LYeut. Commander Philip Souaa ha* 
tbe sinister dale nf August -J. 1014." been Invited to personally lead hia 
"But whether their hands were cat band. 
off or not, whether they were lin|>alcd j whi le tbe parade la moving through 
on bayohcta or not. children were shot }-0reel Park a squadron of aviators 
down, by military order. In cold Mood. 1 f r o m £ , . „ „ rie|d. 111., will bombard St. 
In the awful crime of the I lock of Bay-
ard. there overlooking Ibe Meu«e be-
low IHnant. Infants In their mothers' 
arms were shot down without mercy. 
Tbe deed, never surpassed In cruelty 
Plrst. they pay 2 |«r cent, (under 
Kaiser's Stateem.n Had N * Intantlsn 
i t Kssplng Pslth With Tbslr 
Agre.m.nt *n lr.t.rn.tlon.1 Law 
—Hsrrsrs TsM ky Ulsrls*. 
In fifing to IA* A meriran ptoph 
fhi khovtedifi of German inhuman-
ity in Belgium, says .a pamphlet ia-
tu'd by the eommitti* on public in-
formation, thl evidence it drawn 
mainly from German and American 
loureet. • The German sourrrs i»-
cludi official proclamationa and 
other official utterance* letter* and 
diaries of German toldien. and quo-
tations'from German newipaperi. 
Thl "Rules for Field Service" of ths 
German arm* advieci ta<Ji soldier 
io' teep stSX'TdTS^ iMTO ftifer 
service. 
In th* wsrs waged In ancient time* 
It was taken for granted that con-
quered people, might be either killed, 
tort used, or held as slaves; that their 
property Would b* taken and that tb*tr 
landa would h* devastated. "Vue vie-
t la!—wo* to the conquered;" For two 
cralurlea or more there haa been a 
ateady advance In Intruducfhg Ideaa of 
humanity and especially In confining 
the evils of warfare to the combatants. 
The Ideal seemed to hn»e become so 
thoroughly established as a purt of In-
ternalloriaf rswtaarrt te power* ot Tbe 
Hague thought It sufficient merely to 
state the general principles In Article 
XLV I of the regulatlona; "Family bon-
ora nnd rights, Ihe lives of peraoti* 
and private property, os well aa ce-
llglous.convictions and practice, must 
be respected. Prlvale property rannot 
be conllscated." Ot rinany, In common 
irlth the other [ «Wer » , aolemnly 
pledged her faith to keep fhls article, 
hut ber mtntnry leaders had no latea-
tlon of doing so. They bad been 
trained In the Ideas voiced by (Jen. von 
Hsrtmann 40 years ago: "Terrorism 
r*a* at Rslsltt* sad Pmasa M 
noi s penny's wurrb of waaSasi 
rttaa kaa ton psrmlttsd to ami 
saw utBsr wide area, whsrs 
one Muse had lw*a left ts stand I 
another; when th* S ^ i * 
* g *d ; wber. the male villagers 
ba*a shot lo M)uod*, wber. tha I 
able survivor, bad been left to 1 
hoi**, Ilk* wild beasta." 
Bvss Bsldisrs HsreMM. 
H « b * i M s a n solttlera. we ar* | 
ta ae*. ahowed tbelr horror at lbs 1 
deeila cvinmltted lo Belgium. 
T b . Inhabitants hav* fled In tbe ( * « 
I age. It was horObl*. Tber* wss c1»s4 
ted blood on all the heard*, snd what 
fa ess on* aaw. terrible ts txhold I T h a 
dead. SS IS *H. wee* at ooos burlaAl 
Among them were many old * i > a < L 
aome old men. and ^ half-delivers* 
wotnan. awful to aee; three chlldrsss 
had clasped each other, akd dl*d tha*. 
The altar and the vaults of UJ* -haret* 
are ahsttersd. Th*y bad a M i p h a d 
tber* lo communicate with th* w a v y , 
This mornfug. September 2. .11 the ssrs 
vlvors were expelled, snd I saw fuan 
mile boys narrylag a cradle, with • 
baby five or six months old la It, mm 
two sHcka. All thla waa terrible M 
aee. Shot after ahot I Tbund*r4w0i 
after thunderbolt I Everything la g ) v * « 
over to pillage; fowls and tl»* r**» a l l 
killed. I saw a mother, too. with tor 
two children; one hud a great wotaw 
on tbe head and had lost sn e y e " 
(From liu. slioey ut l.iinca I'jypeirsi 
•VgnTSprttiMB'tiMto-essstei -Srw-hsV ~ 
•!•• of Infantry of the OuarlL) j 
I " . . . In Ibe night tbe Inhabitants 
of Llege became mutinous. Forty p"* -
sons were shot snd IS house. rte*ui4J 
I sited. 10 soldiers shot. The sights b e t * 
make you cry. 
"On the 23rd of August everything 
quiet. The Inhabitants have so fast 
given In. Seventy students Were sbot j 
200 kept prisoners. Inhabitants 1*4 
turning tn Llege. i 
"August 24. At noon with SO roen a j 
sentry duty. Sentry duty la A 1, no poa€ 
allocated l l B f Q t r pcqtpatkm, a ] » i r t 
from bathing. Is eating and dr lnklon ~ 
We live like Ood In B<-lglom.M (Froua 
the diary of Joh. van der School. r »s 
servlst of the Tenth eompany. Ttilrtys 
ninth reserve Infantry regiment. Sees 
euth reaerve army corps.) 
• - _ i gini iiimuu TV ' «• • •» • - - - - — 
The m e h>-> w all Incoms aver ^ t n ^ „ re laH«ay wmtle pro-
ma mvi e s . > '—. . I. i l i . l . — 
"Diagrsce to Our Army." 
"A t I>*ppe a|q>arently 200 men were; 
•hot. There must have been some In- ( 
utK-ent men among them. In future 
w^ shall have to hold an Inquiry aa 
-to tbelr guilt Instead of shooting 
them. 
evening we marcbed to 
Mauliert-Kontaine. Just aa we were 
having our menl the -iliiriu was sound-
ed—everyone Is very juinpv. 
"September S. Still al Itethel. on 
guard over prisoners. . . . The houses 
are chanulng iuslde. Tbe middle class \ 
In France has nugnlticeut furniture. 
W e found stylish |i|cc** evrry'where 
nnd beautiful silk, hut In what a state . 
]. . . (Jo, si Cod ! . . . Every bit of 
fornilure broken, mirrors smashed. 
Tbe Vandals themselves could not 
have done more damage. This place 
Is a disgrace to our army. The lie 
habitants who tied could not have e\ 
peeled. « f remrse. that all their good* i . a u j niolbcra uf families, even 
would have been left Intact after so I 
Lou la with Liberty Bond literature. 
The airmen will drop from Ihe sky a p 
peals to the people to lnveat in bonds 
and thereby back tlie b n v e men who 
arc making the supreme sacrifice upon 
H.000.. deducting 1200 for each of their 
children under elgllteen years. Itf Mr. 
Slmpklns* case thla waa S212. which h* 
put down In th* "payable" column. 
He aaw next that, under the 1917 
law, married men pay an additional 2 
per cent, on all over $2,000—with th* 
snfne allowance for children. Thla 
added $2.',2 to hla "payable" column. 
He then observed Ihst for every 
$2,500 Jump tn his Income over $.'.000 
he bad to pay a Surtax, the percentage 
oedure. useful to keep the maases of, 
Ihe people In a atate l i t obedience. 
Thla had been Blsmarct's policy, too. 
According to Morltx Bu~ h. Blsmark'* 
biographer. Blsn,.-,rck. exasperated by 
the French resist,,nee, which was sUU 
continuing In Jniitisry. 1871. said: 
- I f In the territory which we occupy, 
we cannot supply everything for our 
troops, from lluie to time we shall send 
a flying column Into the localltiea 
which are recalcitrant. We shall ehmrt. 
by any band of savages, is described | blood stained battlefields of 
by the bishop of Xamur himself: Europe, that America and the world 
•(Inc scene «ur[lasses in horror all be freed from the menace of Ger-
s I f  
t che    l t. It 
pears to ave bee  ordertsl by olo el 
eister. This fusiilude made juany 
victi s a ong tbe nearliy par1sb»-s. 
especially those of des Bivnges and 
many troops hatl passed. But Ihe col- . 
umii commanilers are res|sinslble for 
1.1 persons. w,.hout distinction of a^e 
or se-x. Ahiong the victi s were ba-
l.ics In arma, boys and girls, fatbera 
old 
. ' 
** 'It was there that 12 children umler 
the greater |»rt of the damage, as th.- a te of six perished froiu tbe fire , ^ , h a t business houses will close and 
they could have prevented the looting ,.f tlie executioners, six of th*-m as 
and destruction. The damage amounts ^ tb,-v |-jy in their mother*' arms: 
to millions of marks; even the safes 
have been attacked. 
"In a solicitor's bouse-, ijt which, as 
luck would have It. all was In excel-
lent taste. Including a collection of 
old lace and Eastern. works of art. 
everything was Mtiaslied to bit*. 
-1 could not resist taking a little 
memento myself ben- and there. . . . 
One house was particularly elegant, 
everything In the best-taste. The hall 
was of llcl<t oak : I found a splendid 
raln<-oat "gilder tlie staircase and a 
camera few Felix." (From the diary 
Ijt an officer in Ibe One Hundred 
Sewoty-eighth rvgtmcnT. Twe l f i b S M -
oti corps.) 
But his horror appari al ly was not 
shur.-tl by tbe (leriuan commander lu 
chief, *s is evident f r «m the follow-
ing: 
"Order. 
T o the People of Llege. 
"The population of Audenne. after 
making a display of penc-ful Inten-
tions toward our tres.ps. aunrked them 
IB the twsst treacherous launncr. With 
my uuthorltstlon. the geueral 
niamllnfi lb,-se troejis has redneed the 
ttiytl to u h f f l Ills 1'Sil HO pe-rsons 
sbnt. .--i, 
"1 bring thla fact to ihe I nun ledge 
of tho pe-ople of l.lerc In qWMr-tbat 
they amy know what fate i s expect 
should.they adopt a similar attitude. 
"Llege. 22d Aurist. 1!»I4. 
> ; ^ M I H * L V O N I I C K I - O W . " 
Srand WMtl^cfc Wr i te . * r ssassacres. 
la. his report of September 12. l'J17, 
to the secretary ot state. Minister 
- WhUlock has nuich to t"|ll fit tbe pol-
of frlcbtftthiess. The (nflowlug 
psssages refer lo the unltjeet o f 
" T h e child Fievet,three weeks old. 
" 'Maurice Bet ems, eleven month, 
old. 
**'Nelly Poller, eleven month* old. 
" t i t Ida Oenon, elgbteeo moaths old. 
" Uilda^Marchot, I wo years old. ' " 
" t lara Struvay, two years and six 
months. 
" T h e pile of tawlles comprised also 
many children from six to fourteen 
years. Eight large families have en- l ^ w h | r h w l l | p , r t l e ipate In the parade 
tirely disapis-ar.-d. Four have but one ; ) < n { | l h M T , m p i a r Knights of Co-
sur\iv,w. H u e unn xbaL. jscauri . |„mbui. Knlglm nf Pylbi* ' ,^Shrlnens 
death—and many uf whom wen- rid j t l k j a n { 1 Qtber». 
died with bullets—were ol.llg.sl to j 
bury i « * snninriiy aud hasty-fn-doon • 
tbelr faihers. mothers, brothers or — , ^ ^ k a T , - , „ p i t l o n a t n , h r pa-
rade. There also Will be a d. legation 
from tbe trades and labor organlxa 
tecs: then after having beeti re'lieve.1. 
of their money nnd I S t n t f t a c n n { 
chains they were s^nt to Casset (I'rus- L 
a k ) . - • , f 1 ^ " ' ' 
Mr. Hnrh Clbson the secretary of e , T l r ' . „ 
our legation tn ttrtrltfw. visited Low I A «e.eg»t ion from the Women s 
vain during Its SjStssaatU destruction | Council of National Defense and a R M 
In "V Journal From! Ooaa division will have a prominent l>y the Germans. 
One 1-efsttoo in Ih'lslum." Nn-v T< 
1!»17. |«ges lttt ir.'i. be relates 
the German n f l ^ Q ^ n Wtri: 
" I t was a story at clearing oyt civil-
ians ( m m a large part of the town, a 
systematic" routing out of men from 
cellars and garrets, whole-sale shoot-
ings. the generous use of mseblne 
guns, and the free sH'llcatton of the 
torch—Ihe whole slory euowgh" to 
"Behaved Like Vandals." 
"August 17. In tbe aftertvion I had 
a look at tbe llitle ibateau belonging 
to imp of tbe king's secretaries (not a* , 
home). Otir Birn had behaved tttea 
regular vun.lals. They had looted tba 
cellar first, and then tbey bad turned 
their attention to the bedrooma and 
ftirotfn Tbttots ahuui iiilf o.r r'thi p t «a f f> 
They hsd even made f.rultleaa efforta 
to smash tlie safe open. EverytblaC 
was tojisy-turvy—magnificent furals 
ture. silk and ev«p china. That's what 
baiqiens when the men are ailosred So 
requisition for themselves. I am sura 
tbey must have taken away a heap rf 
useless stuff simply for tlie pleasure a t 
looting." 
"August cth ccsard frontier. Inbabs 
Itants mi border very good to ns ami 
give us many things. Tbere ta nu dtfv 
ference noticeable. 
"August 23rd. Sunday ibetween H i s 
nal and IHnant. village of I H s t s i ^ i 
At 11 o'clock the order comes to ad« 
Vance after tbe artillery has tlioroaghJ 
up pre|aired tbe ground ahead. Tha 
Pioneers and Infantry regiment 178 
were marching in front of us. 
a small village tbe latter were fired 
by the inhabitants. About 220 II 
Itants were shot and the vUlage wad 
burnt—artillery is continuously .boot* 
ing—the village lies in a large ravtae^ 
i ust now. six o'clock in the a f ternoon 
the crossing of the Mass begins neaC 
Dtoant T - v - . All villages, chateaux.' 
ami bouses are burnt down during tk ld 
nlgbt. It was a beautiful sight tu sed 
tbe fires all r.iund us In the distance. 
-August -2-fc—In every village- on4 
finds ouly heaps of ruins and man^ 
dead." Kroni the diary of Mathenu 
Fourth com|»ny. Eleventh Jager bat i 
talion. Marburg.) 
— t' 
All Male Inhabitanta Shot. 
"A shell burst ne*T" Ttte Ktvvsvd l 
cuupsny. snd wounded seven m a | 
three very »*verely# At five o'clock w a 
were ordered by the oflb-er In com-
mand of tbe regiment to shoot all tba 
male inhabitant* or Nomeny, l»e*-us*a 
tbe population was foolishly attempt* 
Ing to stay ihew lvaso - of the t iermsa 
lumps li.i ii.re- **t x m s A l i * broke Inlis 
t ^ ^ a a H s. ami seised all « b o r edaMU 
In order to ei.enute them .cc.rrtlng t<» 
mnrtlnt line. Tbe- b..yiNi. which.-baA. 
not been i lrs-aily .lestmyed by tho 
Fr. neh srl il<--, v simI i m i m a ance a t 
on fire by us, so that newHy rhe a tola 
tOwu was n^u.-ed to ashes. It taw ter-
rible sight when helpless women and 
eS.nrtr»p utterly dw-ltntc. are herded 
together apd driven Into France. 
(Fcan tlie diary .if Private F l scbe « 
Eighth Bavarian regiment of Infantryi 
Thirty-third rewrve diviMoo.) 
i 
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to do this. That will be our support for Our 
5£n. J This Space Paid For and Contributed By m 
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Our boys, the boys from this town and this county 
and this state, are fighting the Huns. They are in 
the trenches in France, they are sailing the U-boat-
infested seas, they are going ' over the top" in the 
face of German cannon and machine gun fire. 
Many , many more of our boys are now training and 
will soon be in France, and more are yet to be called. 
And , remember, these are our boys; those who are 
near and dear to us. They are doing their A L L . 
They are giving their A L L . They are prepared to 
make the extreme sacrifice that our homes, our town, 
our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun. 
W e want them —one and a l l—to come back 
to us - - .'' 
You Help to Bring 
Them Back? 
V 
W i l l you help to provide them with the things 
they need, with clothes and food and munitions, that 
they may complete as quickly as possible the terrible 
task assigned to them? 
W i l l you support our boys while'they are fighting 
for us. fighting the German autocracy that seeks to 
destroy our ideals of liberty and justice? 
V " Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but 
* small — that of providing the fun as to keep them 
I equipped; to build and mail tlie sllipa that will -trans-
V port their food, their clothes, their guns and their 
1 ammunition, and to pay for these^things. 
Yes, we, the people of this community, will sup-
port our boys. . • II-. 
We will do it by buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buying 
these bonds we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary 
all 
Farmers and Merchants Bank 
Bank of Murray 
J o u r s Ttn«>. C l o t h i r g Co. 
W . T . S U M & O b ^ 
J * P . JaUtsnn & Co. 
• <Vr«hat» & Owen 
Holland & Hart 
H. U, ' H o r n ton 
H P . W p t r 
Dale vV tftuMiJWteJ.! 
A . ft. Real® & Sou 
K. .8. Diufuift t S>n 
3 xtuu Bros. 
r a U r I Cx i coa r 
V 
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L O C A L a n d P E R S O N A L | 
n w n i m n n m n n i i m i 
| Mortuary 
Nat Ryae, Jr.. h*a purchased 
th* Dixie cafe and i f in charge 
of the business. 
l ira. Baford Chrlstienson, of 
Cumberland City, Tenn., is in 
tha city the guest of her parents! 
Ethan Irvan and wi fe . 
Mr*. W. H. Graves and daugh-
ter, Miss Mi'dred, le f t the first 
o f the week for Knoxvllle.Tenn., 
where they wilt visit H. B. Gil-
bert and family for some time. 
Bert Hale, who lives on Blood 
r iver island, lout his home and 
most of the contenta by fire last 
Saturday week. The fire is sup-
posed to have originated from a 
defective Hue. 
Wrs. W. T. Sledd left Tuesday 
morning for Hot Springs, Ark., 
where she will spend some time 
taking the baths at that famous 
raaort for rheumatism, of which 
she haa been suffering the past 
~ M v a r « l wee In. 
Miss Pearl Jones, daughter of 
, Jim Jones of nesr Dexter, and 
Edgar Ramsey were married 
Wednesday morning just over 
the Calloway county line by Rev. 
M. L. Davis, of this c i t y . - H a r -
din Enterprise. 
Robert Jones came in the first 
Of the week from Waco, Texas, 
on a visit to his parents. L. C. 
Jones and wife, west of town. 
He has been a student in Baylor 
University the past f ew years 
preparing for the ministry. 
TBE PROPOSED ROAD TAX. 
The Ledger deairea to axpreaa 
ita appreciation of a visit made _ 
to this office Tuesday of thia »+»+i»+»Ki«+ie+ie+»+>»*i»+»e+i»+i»* 
week by the fiscal court. This Waltar Bowdea. akcut 45years 
body of men paid this office no 0 f <!(*<] the latter part "of 
slight compliment by calling in the past week at his home near 
a body, and we would be unmi r id- (New Providence a f ter a long ill-
ful of a special courtesy did we n e i i 0 f consumption. He rrfsid-
fail to acknowledge the vlait. { „ Murray aevaMU yeara and 
The court cama to present its | W M j „ charge of the Crawford 
for some 
• • • a a 
i w e t t M t s t e m s m m « i > m a n 
— — 
{waa in charge of the 
reasons, arguments and opinions j i g h t plant aa fireman 
regarding the road tax that ia to 
be voted upon in May, and at the 
same time to Invite the favora-
ble consideration of the tax by 
the Ledger. The matter was dis-
cussed at some considerable1 etery. 
length and opinions of tbe mem-
bers of the court and likewise of 
the writer were freely exptesaed. 
The Ledger is frank to say that 
it cannot support the tax ot 20 
cents unless it, or a similar sum 
of money, is set aaide annually 
for the purpose of constructing 
roads on the state aid plan, and 
while possibly a majori ty of the 
court expressed themselves as 
being f M f l g f e l e j g s a m e idea 
Still other members are opposed 
to such action. I f the tax is vot-
ed by the people it will mean that 
the county will collect a total tax 
of 45 centa for road and bridge 
purposes. The t o t a l tsxable 
wealth of the county will be ap-
proximately $7,000,000, thus g iv-
ing this fund about $31,500 an-
nually for roads and bridges. The 
sum would not be excessive, in 
fact far too small to build per-
manent roads and bridges, still 
wituout state aid and construe 
tion under the supervision of an 
time, moving to the country 
about eighteen months ago. He 
is survived by a w i f e and sever-
al children. The burial took 
place in the N e w Providence cem-
Jeff Srawt, 56 years' of j 'age, 
died Thuntday morning at his 
home in Sailor's Rest, Tenn.. af-
ter a several months' illess of a 
nervous trouble. The body was 
shipped t o this city, and will 
arrive here Friday at noon, and 
af ter funeral services to be con-
ducted at the Baptist church at 
2 o'clock will be laid to rest in 
the City Cemetery. Mr. Smoot 
waa well known in this city, be-
ing a brother l o f C. M. Smoot. 
He was a bachelor. 
V i c Williams, the veteran shoe expert road builder we doubt if 
The two montha old son of At -
las Scott and w i f e , near K i rk 
sey, died Thursday morning of 
this week. 
Save Wool by Buying 
Wool Clothing 
Government advices show an enormous 
wool shortage. It is a duty every man owes 
to help conserve. This can be done by buying 
good, all wool clothing that will w e a r long, 
thus saving the necessity of buying often. 
You can't excell the 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and 
Frat Clothes 
for men and young "men, nor the peerless Per-
fee tion line for youths and boys. W e have 
them in styles to suit every taste, just what 
you want at just the price you want to pay. 
Let us convince you. . An inspection of our 
line will prove economy. You owe it to your-
self before buying. 
In Shoes we have added 
to our other popular brands. 
the Florenthtin 
i 
W 
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John Jackson, about 75 >ears 
of age, died Monday night at his 
home a few milea south of Wis-
well of the infirmities of age. 
The burial tcok place Tuesday in 
the Green Plains graveyard. He 
was a well known citizen and is 
survived by several children. 
drummer who has been coming any good results can be oblained 
to Murray for years, has been by the expenditure of such a sum 
appointed postmaster at JlJckson- under the old system that haa 
villa, Tenn., the new office re-' prevailed in this county for 
cently established at the_govern- : years. The county has but little 
ment powder plant near Nash-1 to show for the thousands upon 
•* iUe.„ . „ j thousands of dollars l ikewise ex-
The local chapter Red Cross; pended in the past and we can- trouble. He died ot the home of 
held an auction sale on the court net be convinced that a larger! his father in-law, W. M. Riley, 
square last Saturday afternoon turn expended in a similar way - f i v e miles east of Mayfield. Bur-
st which time a sheep, corn, hay, will accomplish any greater or 
pig, brooms and various other; more beneficial results. I f the 
items donated to the chapter .fiscal court will direct, by order, 
were sold, netting about $80. Dr. that not less than 25 centa of the 
Bost donated one fourth of the total tax shall be expended upon 
sale price of the pony sold at the the state aid plan, and fix the 
same time to the Red Cross. road upon which the first money 
The fiscal court in regular is to be expended, the tax ques-
meeting Tuesday of this week j tion can be ful ly discussed by the 
fixed the tax rate for the ensu- people and an intelligent 
log year as fol lows: Roads and c a n be cast, 
bridges, 25 cents 
Harris Hicks, a young man who 
formerly l ived in Mayfield and 
held a position with the Mayfield 
Furniture Company, died at 9 
o'clock Friday night after an'ill 
ness of some t ime of kidney 
ial Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
at Chapel Hill, east of the city. 
He was a son of George Hicks, 
of Murray, and is survived by a 
w i f e and one daughter and two 
sisters, Mrs. Annie Riley, of Ar-
lington, and Mrs. Gertie Bed-
well, of Murray.—Mayfield Mes-
senger. 
t 
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T h e nobb ies t and newest in 
Hats, Shirts and Neckwear 
We can outfit -you because we are 
outfitters for men and 
boys. We never fail 
to satisfy. ' 
YOU TRY US H 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
Murray, Kentucky 
• 
Serious Trouble Narrowly Arerted 
vote 
; general expen-
ses, 23 cents; court house sinking 
fund, S cents; Refunding bonds 
sinking fund, 2 cents.; school 
fund. 25 cents. The total tax for 
all county purposes is 83 cents 
on each 5100 of assessed property. 
Mr. Wm. Fosburjr, of Rock Is-
land, 111., and Miss Vera Shelton, 
youngest daughter of Rev. T. L . 
Shelton, east of Murray, were 
united in marriage Tuesday of 
This y eek at the hhme of the 
| Clint Drinkard and Earnest 
. . . , i Bailey engaged in a diffiulty on 
Mr. Andrew Lewis, .4 years t h e S q u a r e | a g t Saturday night, 
old, died Sunday afternoon at his a n ( J w h e n t h e m e n w p , e B e p a r a t . 
The second quarterly meeting 
for north Murray circuit will be 
held Smday afternoon and Mon-
day at Independence. Let us 
make it a good conference by * 
... .having a full attendance and a * 
SECRETARY AGRICULTURE W I N H R I U . C ^ e 1 a B t h i o V M « !ED " W M ^ " V F both were good report All service, in m y j $ 
« . . . A i i r » * r iatneroi .virs. l n possession of drawn pistols, work will begin by the new gov-1 * 
COMING TO CALLOWAY U u s V e a l e - Paducah. a n d o n l y t h e t j m e l y interferencelernment t ime.—Win. H. Perigen, 
Mrs. Addie McNeely, age 70 f ' bystanders prevected a shoot;jPastor Circuit. _ — * 
Secretary of Agriculture Mat years, died at her home two and] « J f ™ y : Miss Rhoda Outland, who has 
t • 
i * 
S. Cohen is coming to Calloway one half miles south of Farming-
county to spend an entire day ton Tuesday morning at 6o'clock 
and will endeavor to meet as after an illness of pneumonia, 
many farmers of the county as She leaves several children,. De- d a J a t h ° " , e 0 1 
possible during his short stay ceased was the widow of the late a r d > north ot town, 
here. It has been arranged for J. B. McNeely. The burial took 
him to make three speeches in place at Old Harmony Wednos-i 
* 
i . a • .u j .u ; I iss K oda U tla d, no nas • suited in the death ot both men.: , , a 
The trouble arosTovef an oc- been attending the State Normal • 
currence that look place Satur at Bowling Green, has returned 
Mr. Drink- home ill o f the measles: 
Dock-1 •  -
F\A. HART, M. D. 
r-pecial Attention Given 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
Ottice orer 
Holland-Hart Drug Company 
Murray. Ky. llotii Phonea 
Offlcf Hours:.. '' to 1? a. m. 
1 to 4 p. m. 
Dan 
erv, whose w i f e was a daughter 
of Barto Bailey, is l iv ing with 
Mr. Drinkard while his w i f e is bride, Eider Will Jones saying the countv and it is to be hoped day morning at 11 o'clock. She, , 
the ceremony. They wi l l leave that the people who can wil l leaves e iKht brothers and sisters, : „ V 1 6 ' ' J ' . . p' 
for Rock Island the latter part ffiake it convenient to be at one among the latter being Mrs. C. M r " 1 3 > , l f * a .n d h , s . t 0 " ' " " J ? * ' 1 
of the week to make their h o m e ^ f the speaking appointments. ] L . Morris, o f this city. went t0 the home of Mr' Dnak-1 
in that city. Miss Shelton is a Mr. Cohen will arr ive in Murray r »n> n n i i i T i v 
popular >oung woman, loved and 'oa Friday morning at 1) o'clock TWENTY CENT ROAD TAX 
-admired -by a -wule circle o f i and wil l go from here to Lynn r t r r C A T C n IN P P A V P ^ 
friends. Mr. Fueberg is a me -Grove where he is billed to speak lu D L r L A I L U In u K A Y L O 
Men with Money 
a n d C k & r a c t e r 
conduct our 
atkml Bank 
chanic in the service of the gov-
ernment and C a a p k n d i d ci tlren. 
Hermus L. Baker, a Henry 
county >outh, waa arrested last 
Saturday night at Hazel by Mar-
s h a l l Outland and was brought] 
here and lodged 
charge of having 
at 10o'clock. From Lyon Grove i _ . . _ . . . . - • 
he goes to Hazel and wil l speak Mayfield, Ky . . Apri l 2.—The 
there at 1 o'clock and will re- twenty cent road tax was over-
turn j a , Murray and speak at 3 whelmingly defeated in Graves 
o'clock. county in the election held Sat-
Mr. Cohen feels the enormous urday by a majority of 591. 
in jai l on a responsibility placed upon the There were 3,907 votes polled, in 
liquor in farmera of America, and as sec- which 2,249 voted against it and 
possession for sale. While 'n retary of agriculture o f the state 1.658 f t t r lC Every precinct in 
,v t V 
„ 4ft 
J L 
- Paris last Monday Charlie Murk-
ham gave Sheriff Houston $100 
as a cash bond for the release of 
Baker. When Jailer Jones went 
to the jail Tuesday .morning to 
..^release-the younK man it waa 
discovered that he had walked 
out the southeaat entrance of the 
old jail during the night. A hole 
^ was dug in the brick wall evi-
dently by someone on the outside. 
Mr. Markham waa here Wed nee-
day and the question aa to whe'.h-
• -er the cash bond of $100 jhould 
A ^ l * f o r f e i t ed talven up before 
Judge Phil l ip". Judg» Phillips 
ordered the money returned to 
Mr. Ma.-1 ham. holding.tfcat Ba-
ker did not tfkip his bond but ea-
c i f k d from the cuatody ot (h«. 
a . ' . - cooirn > . k 
he '> mindful of the fact that Mayfield voted for i t the total in 
much depends upon his efforta the city being 461 for and 109 
to arouse the farmers of Ken- against i t Every precinct in 
tucky"to a realization of the sit* 'districts 5 and C voted for the 
uation now confronting the na- except one. Among the reaa 
tion. Every farmer should make ,ons advanced for the vote going 
arrangements to attend these ] against the tax is because of the 
speakings, and the Ledger guar- present war. 
anteesyou will be, entertained | This is to noti fy the 
and ms t ruc j ^ . j farmers f rom whom we have 
Mrs. Wil l McCuiston, of n e a r bought tobacco that we muat have 
N -w l ..ncord. waa operated up-, it in good keeping order aa we 
on here at the hospital Sunday < cannot receive it otherwise, 
bight for appendicitis. She ia a 
daughter of BUI Ar t Stubbiefieid 
and haa many fr ieada who will 
he glad to kartvthat. ahe t * t v 
covering* t f l M l y . 
Griffin 4 P i t t Tobacco Co. 3284 
White lady wanted at once to 
do housework and cuoa.mii lot 
family of two. No washing, iron, 
ing or heavy work. Apply to 
R r B M Y T fSM Anti??rM<^, Mrs. .Tane Meioan. M * r « y , or 
|rei:u'-t»rhe'im»USB». swa-'iia,etc. tkis . . . 
1 ard after a fourteen year old son 
| of Dockery's and that white there 
I they engaged in a difficulty with 
Dockery. Bailey hnd h i s son i 
| were arrested Saturday evening 
late and plaeed under bosd, and 
as Earnest Bailey came out of 
the court house into the street^ 
Drinkard approached him and 
complained of the conduct i n 
taking the boy away from hia j 
home, resulting in both m e n 
drawing weapons. 
Miss Bessie Cunninghsm, dau-
ghter of Josh Cunningham and, 
w i f e who l ive a f ew miles eaat 
of town, and Mr. Brent Thomas, 
of Knight, son of the late Dave 
Thomaa, motored to Paris, Tehn.*, i 
Tuesday afternoon of thia week foutjd our bank WORTHY of membership 
where they were united in mar- T h l a means tljat our bank Is one of a V f lST ARAAY of 
riage. The young people are baoks which stand together for tlj* PROTECTION of our de-
well known throughout the east posltora; thot we coo take our aecurities to our .Central Re-
side of the county and have many s e r v c Book w h o e v e r we w a o t to and GET n jo « «y o n "J* 1 " : 
friends to extend happiest con- o n < j t|jat YOUR money is S ^ F E li> our banK atjd that YOU 
gratuletions. They wereaccoof- C Q 0 g e t It whan ycu WANT tt So. 
Put your monsy tn the First Nat ional Borjk of Murray. ICjf. 
M E M B E R " ! 
Our National Bank becartje a member of the FEDERAL 
RESERVE systert) of banks because the U. S. Governmant 
panted br Mias Reubiae McAaal-
ly and B e r n e 1 psalter 
Jenwr Malc-^-My tbot>'tgt>-
hred registered Jersey male/Wm -
the Small wood herd, near Paris, W . f l F m o * y . Pnss - - T H 
will make p r e * n t s^iao^ a t 'Dr . B 0 K e y * Vice P r e * W E mortwrry. V ice Prea. 
$1 cash. - N . M. I^uaitae. -U&f^ O m d y fiss^a^* C » » » ) « r . -
F I R S T N A T I O N A l - B A N K 
> ^ - a « . V - » r , — V i 
•vr--
To Be Given Away 
Coun1r> Club 
Absolutely Free 
This New Country Club Overland 
THERE IS NO TRICK OR GAMBLE. It i< a clean, open, above board proposition. No favors can be shown. W e intend to |ive a 90 Country Club Ov-erland Car away. YES, GIVE IT A W A Y . Here is the simple plan: With each casing or storage battery purchased from an Overland agency at any of our distributing points in Western Kentucky we give the purchaser a ticket. A duplicate ticket is retained by the dealer. When 900 casings and bat-
teries are sold by all agencies combined a drawing will be held at the office of the Murray agency, and the person holding the. duplicate of the first number 
drawn will be'presented the 90 Country Club Overland. Makes no difference where you live, makes no difference from which one of our agencies you buy a 
casing or battery you are entitled to a chance. W e give you a chance to get this Overland FREE, and 
We Can Sell You Any Kind of Casing for Any 
Make of Car and at the Same Time 
Save You Money 
When'you need a storage battery buy it from an O V E R L A N D agency. You can get just what you want at the lowest cost. IF Y Q U NEED A U T O 
MOBILE SUPPLIES OF A N Y KIND SEE A N O V E R L A N D DEALER, and when you buy GET A TICKET FOR THE D R A W N I G . 
When You Need Service Visit the 
Murray, Kentucky 
Ce!ebr«t« 71»t Annirertary. 
The next semi annual tinging 
convention will meet with the 
Mt, Hebron M. E. church, one 
mile northeast of Backusburg, 
Ky., on Friday and Saturday. 
April 12 and 13. You come, bring 
your dinnerand enough for one 
nv>re: also bring your "heavenly 
voices" and the "V ic tory" song 
books. Unless you do these 
'things it will beafailure. C.W. 
Adams, Superintendent. 
t If news it's in the Ledger. 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
= lf It's 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try 
BROACH 8 TIN8LEY Office in First Na t-ional Bank Building RYAN 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
PATRIOTISM OH IHE 
AMERICAN FARM B u y - a t - H o m e 
T h l t It the M ' tun f o r r*r i*wlng-Hi* 
.-.ii -i. mi your o ld Hour* »i|it furttl-
t u r ' W e want to demonstrate f i 
U.l,«lm . « of K T A N I Z B ttiilsh In you 
Al l allSllcs. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Your b n i x u wiH k* tppf*ci*l*4 ky 
BANK OF MURRAY 
of Msrrty, Kjr. 
Tb* bank of Pcrtsaal Strict 
Oar Sprini Line of Wooleai H»ve 
Armed 
600 ismplss to iciect from. Come 
. . in and look them over. 
L P. Jtckioo A Company 
Campaign. 
Bf Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, 
Th, ArehUthop ot York *ad 
Primtt* of England, 
"Com* lo England ' and 
Franct quickly with money, 
.hip. and food. Thar* 1a a t«r-
rible (train upon my country-
man In th* trtnchet. W « *r* 
not whining and taking (or 
irmpitby. but you will b* 
chMring u* to n«w hop*. II 
w* know that til lh* pow«r *nd 
rttource* ol your country will 
b* given to the lutur* ol clvll-
I f t t lon. 
"Yon ctnnot tend i t mtny 
men it you with, but you can 
.end other thlngt. Send 
money. Where m«n cannot go, 
money can. The ocein cannot 
•top it. Your dollar* tr* th* 
only bullet* th*t will never 
mitt their mirk. You ire go-
iTl <« J l l " . J. STI!" 
l o f t torn Put ( I t the vigor 
iajo i f J""1 c , n ' D"" '1 
l i y . ~1Ve i r e atkitnc y o u . " 
brother* tnd partner*, to come 
and help u*. E v * r y man. wom-
an ind child c in help in thii 
fight ta Iree the world from 
the menace o l Germin domina-
tion. - • • 
" W : have to settle whether 
the tpir it o l Irresponsible iu-
tocracy ' or the' spirit of f ree , 
dom -It to prevt l l imong Ihe 
nationt o l the world. So vt t t 
and lundamental ah issue nat-
urally <!?aws all the free na-
tions of the wor ld together. I t 
, must -be tattled now tnd for-
ever. cost what it nay . The 
world must decide whether It 
wi l l tubmit to the dominition 
of a spirit which, f f f t were to 
prev i i ) , would plunge the n i -
tions o l the world into I long, 
rett let* ctreer of military rival-
ry. On luch tn t i lue there c m 
he no tuch thing at compro-
mite. W e mutt be worthy o l 
our t i t k W e mutt recover i o r 
the world the i tmotphere o l 
f reedom." 
Tbe Popular Catb Grocery 
I t » » l * r In staple and fancy u r o c e -
le*. Wa sell lor raah only, tha i la 
why we ran g ive you the l»<*t<|u«llty 
for Iraa tni'fley. H>il*k i la l lvary. 
• loth ( 'hones Ml * M PF.RDUE, Mgr. 
PASCHAL % *.;LLTR 
D r i er In Staple t nd Ftney l lrocer-
l*a. Dry 11 nods. Sho-s and Hardware . 
We buy I lie highest i|liallty ol f oods 
that can be obtained and sell for tht 
lower.I poaalbla price. l ' l i im«B7 Ind. 
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
PARMER BROS 
Afenti 
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
The hou«e that was never un-
derioid on real values. Come and 
see me and get some 
BARGAINS 
M. D. H0LT0N MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturers of MARBLE, 
STONE and GRANITE . . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
The Mutual Benefit Life lnsnrtnce Co. 
"Ask any Policy Bolder" 
Farm L o a m , Fire and Casualty Insurance 
— r ~ mt i in building 
Tbe house that ' 'goes the mail-
order houses'.one be t ter " 
Try at for Shoes, Suits, Millinery, etc. SEXTON BROTHERS 
Clayton'* Brooms'Knox-All 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power stitcher 
Manufactured by 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPENDON STORE See H. B. BAILEY 
f o r F I N E W A T C H E S A N D DE-
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
Iwere an 
I feature. 
I imp ref-
rain were 
I K scrip-
I in core 
I drill in 
It he chil-
es Oury. 
h ive au-
ra joy the 
ring am-
was also 
for mis-
Dry Goods, Ladies' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISEND1NE, Prop, 
I singing: 
• with the 
Irch, one 
pkusburg, 
Saturday, 
Ime, bring 
h for one 
| heavenly 
try" song 
do these 
re. C.W. 
Buyer On* Who I* Hurt. 
Tho*. It will he seen that thi* buy-
tt-home proposition ia really a selllah 
one with the man who buy* the food*. 
He Is not hurting tbe home nfcrchint 
when he tends his money out of town, 
any more thtn be la hurting hlmtclf. 
Every sensible man knows thit hti 
livelihood depends uptffl whether busi-
ness In hla lown Is good or Dot. I t 
business Is not good, he cannot make S 
good living for himself and;Sis family, 
no matter how hard he t twywork, and 
business cannot be good If the tart-
ness men In Ihe loan are not making-i 
money. This Is a plain business propo-
sition for every man and woman In Ihe 
community. By .spending their money 
i t home they are helping tbe home 
merchant only Incidentally They are 
tu l i r r f s f tfceir Keaait When rbev 
send t M r money t * the mall ordee 
n..tise. they ar« t*A c.ti'v hcr » !n j t t e 
hoire mserbsat "ttcM.-nfaPy h i t — * i 
(Wag Riee'ThiMlfisf t « ttn'si »>W —— 
t r t likely » * be tbe hre»d o i ^ 
I 'm going to do my bit with all 
A Roof for 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That . I 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The root to buy is that which best protect! and lasts the longest. Any 
other kind is wasteful. ' 
The McHenry-Milfhouse business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made in a particular way for 
a particular building. 
T o that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof they need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. . 
Tell us the kind of building you have to protect and we will see that 
you get the right kind of roofing for this character of building. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphah Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. W e haVe the goods at the right price. 
Yours truly,: 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
w w w w a w w w u a w n H i H i 
| Enroulc to the Trenches | 
I H - I t * ft* »+»+*+M+ft+M+lt* 
The Ledger ia glad to ba able 
to publish the following letters 
f r o m t w o aplcndidyoung cltlzena 
of Murray now aervlng In Prance, 
and while these letters Were not 
written for publication they will 
be read with eager interest by 
frlenda of the boya. There ia 
not much doubt but what young 
Whitnell, who ia with the Cana-
dian Held artillery, haa beon in 
the thickest of the big battle that 
haa been raging ip the northern 
part of Prance for the past two 
weeks. Family and frienda~llre 
eagerly waiting further newa 
from him. . Lieut. Fred Holland 
In writing to hia uncle, R. B. 
Holland, aaya: 
" I waa delightfully aurprised 
tQ receive your very intereating 
and complimentary letter, and 
which c a u m a great deal of 
pride and satisfaction. Aa you 
doubtleaa, know a letter 'over 
here' ia a treasure valued more 
than anything a fellow could re-
ceive; and your letter waa par-
ticularly and peculiarly interest-
ing to me because it waa from 
you, for whom I have the great-
eat love and reapect. 1 thank 
you moat kindly for the nice 
thinga aaid, but I am aerioualy 
afraid you, papa and others have 
an exhalted opinion of me and 
my ability. However, I certain-
ly hope you will never have cause 
to change your opinion. 
"But you want to know what 
ia going on over here, and when 
the war will end. don't you? 1 
will tell you, we are lighting like 
hell, and we are going to keep on 
fighting till the kaiser ia in hell 
and paying the inevitable penal-
ty for the pitilesa and bloody 
murders he haa inflicted upon in-
nocent mothers, children, and 
children yet unborn. Uncle Bruce 
you people in the States can not. 
for it ia impossible until you 
have seen youraelf, comprehend 
the great and inhuman Buffering 
caused by thia hellish and dam-
nable monster. And, beiieve me, 
it was not the scheme of thia de-»! mon of hell to confine his mur-der and suffering, ruin and dom-
! ination to the boundaries of Eu-
| rope. He had laid greater plans 
than that and his plan of devas- j 
bit lata. I must doae and hit tha 
straw. Plaaaa give my lova to 
our family, my beat regarda to 
any inquiring friends, and I hope 
moat aineerely to hear from you 
again w o n . " 
Barnard WhitnelHna letter to 
hla mother, Mr*. W. L. Whit 
net), under date of February 28, 
wrote aa follows: 
"Well, here 1 am in Franeeaf-
ter ten months of enjoyable train-
ing. I got over here yeaterday. 
Had a real nice trip from Eng-
land. 1 haven't got my address 
In all partlculara yet, but will 
have It in a day or two and will 
send It Immediately. 
' ' I thought in January that the 
war would probably bis settled 
real soon by negotiation, but .af-
ter the German rejection of Pres. 
Wilton'a and Uoyd George's 
terms of peace (which are very 
fair) I suppose we will have to 
give them a good licking before 
they will be,good, and believe 
me we can give them that too. | 
The Britt.fi and French armiea 
are very efficient and the morale 
ia all that could be desired and 
the spirit aod growing atrength 
of the United Statea army ia ad-
ding quite a bit to thia. 
"Probably you have read a bit 
about the poisonous gases the 
Huns are uaing. Well we have 
maika that are absolutely safe 
and render the gaa harmless: 1 
know this to be true, but the 
Huns are short of materiala to 
make auch a maak, hence what 
they started haa acted as a boom-
erang. 
"A f t e r one realrzes what the 
war ia about and what the allies 
are fighting for, he can't help 
from being glad that he ia help-
ing to bring about tbe desired 
end. 
"You and dadalwaya condemn-
ed wrong and commended right; 
so you see I am here aa your rep-
resentative in the greatest cause 
the present world haa ever known 
and that thought make? nie very 
happy indeed and willing to make 
whatever aacriticea necessary. I 
haven't made any yet. I mean 
I ' 
!5 
Millar, who haa been ordered 
France for aervice. The party 
returned home Wednesday BO* 
companied by Capt. Miller's wi fe 
and children. 
Information haa been received 
in Murray that Capt. Chaa. &. 
Dunn, of tha Indiaea N a t i o n a l 
Guard*, baa been artigned the 
command of Co. F, 113th A m m u -
nition Train, formerly C o . L , of 
Murray. The boya lmve alio 
been given- their final p h y s i c a l 
teats for service in France and 
it ia generally believed that this 
organization will leave f o r F r a n c e 
at an early date. Several M u r r a y 
boya will pcasibly be rent h o m o 
on account of failure to paaa t he 
final teat 
Eph Owena aod Billie Allbrlt-
ten left l'ueaday night for Padu-
cah' to enliat for aervice In tha 
navy. Both of the boya a e r v e d 
with Co. L on the Mexican b o r -
der and were later discharged 
from service on account of phy« 
steal disabilities. 
Lieut. Brenning Waters a r r i v -
ed in Murray last Thursday from 
Fortress Monroe, Va., where ha 
has been attending an offlcera' 
training school the paat t h r a a 
months. He acquitted himself 
creditably and waacummiasloned 
a second lieutenant. Lieut. Wa-
tera haa been in the regular ar* 
my the paat three years, s e r v i n g 
much of the time in the P a n a m a 
canal zone. - He ia a son of M r s . 
Numa Waters and has worked 
hia way up from the ranks. He 
will b e here for a short time a n d 
will go to Ft. McArthUr, Calif., 
for duty. 
Nolan Baker, U. S. navy, son 
of Mrs. Ada Baker west of town, 
ia confined to the hospital at' 
Newport, R. 1., suffering of a 
fractured hip auatainc-d by a fall. 
He has been in training at Ports-
mouth, N. H , aince his enlist-
ment several months ago and was 
recently aasigoed to tho U. S. S. 
San Francisco. He ia well known 
on the weat aide of the county 
and haa many friends who will 
tbe life has been very pleasant)^ K l a d t 0 , e a r n t h a t h e j g r e c 0 V w 
and enjoyable and at the front it, e r i n g f r o m h j , injuries. 
isn't near as bad as one might, 
think. Indeed the Britiah have Raymond Tolly, who recently 
done everything to make their volunteered for service in the 
Callows? Artist. De Woods.-The only standard 
Calloway A-Hat, regiater No.: bred regi.tered trotting and pac 
7068; dam. Alice Watts, regiater- ataU.oo m Calloway «mnty 
ad mare. He will make the seas- will nake the season of 1918 at j 
on at the residence of J. H. El- the Calloway county fairgrounds 
l i . on the Concord road. 3 m i l e . . £ * ?1(? ' 
north of Crosaland and 7 miiea 18 a beautiful bay. 16' 
northweat of Murray, at $10. | hand, high and the beat bred 
•Dr. Hartman. Register No. * « * Kentucky. Just 
8486, jack, 15 hands high; never t h e the government . . urg-
bean defeated in abow ring. l 8 6 ing tne people to breed to The 
" S e e 'Ge ts - I t ' Pee l 
Off T W e C o r n . " 
Lmtm Tbe Toe u Smooth u the 
P&lm of Tour Hand. 
Th© corn never grew that "GeU-
Jt" will not get It never Irritates 
" i your toe 
•Hleta-lt" 
-pain van 
el the cor a right 
the flesh, never makes  sore. 
" i-I ~ and 
ishes. 
Ju*t two drops of 
presto! the corn 
Shortly you can 
y e a r , o'd and a good one. Same very type for the army Haa all 
p lace and price the gaits and won firat in the 
K ing -Jack , coming 4 years saddle and names, ring last year, 
old. haa 34-inch ear. Same place Taylor, 
at $8. For cash I can save you $10 on 
Premium of season fee for beat a Delker buggy. — J. W. Denham, * 
fillay colt, and half for horse.— ;H$z?L Ky. 3Utip 
J .H.El l i s . 32861 
t T. Crawford & Co. have re-
ceived a fine sixteen months old 
r -giatered Holstein bull from In-
diana. His five near'eat dams 
averaged over T ' rounds of but-
ler in »even days. H s dam 
weighs 1.650 and sire 0.(00. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprain, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sorci, Tetter, Ring-Worm. Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptie Anodyae, 
uted internally orextenially. 25c 
8 
yire Your Lungs Strong7 
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchi.-,! 
tubea easily af fected? Above all, d o colds settle on your 
chest? Then your lungs mSy not be as strong as you 
expected—consumption often follows. 
Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe 
KOTT'5 EMULSION 
M Because Its Pure Cod Liver Oil is Famous 1 
ter rtrenathenina delicate throats and weak hincs.whfle its.efyceitne 
M^b soothes the tender lining* <$nd alleviates Ihe cough. 
Start on Scott's Emulsion today^It n Nature'. 
S E 7 building-food without drugs or alcohol. 
w | Tll« I r e TH. in-. rv- • • INICt 
1 J V d f ^ ^ M r u . MbM, 1 
Wo^ff.l Is Sm ~C«UJt" P..Io« C~».t 
..ir with ypiif linger and there yoa 
„!••• — pain -1rw ami happy with th.» 
lue aa aniooth and corn-tree aa your 
palm 4. th* wily aata 
way In the world to treat a Corn or 
rajtus. It'a the -eure way—the way 
that r-.vrr fall* It la tried and trua 
—O.C.1 by n. I llio. a pv.ry year. It 
ahvara work*. ieta-It mafc-a cut. 
Ih? an.l dlfftflni? at a corn and fuaa-
tntc with b-iniUeea. ealvea ar any-
thing elaa entirely utvne.-eaaary, 
" H Mid bv all druirirlaU 
tvnu need p*v no tnfre than *& 
rcnta>. or It will b« aent direct fcy 
E. Liwrence a Co. O l t m ID. 
soldiers comfortable and happy. 
" I went to London last Satur-
| tation and dominance covered a d " y afternoon and bad a very 
I much larger field. He was achem- j Pleasant time. The people are 
ing to conquer Europe and then, v e f y " ' endly and conaiderate, 
1 poatively know, be would h a v e ! m o r e s o t h a n > ° u expect 
ciosaed the Atlantic and w e ' i n a large city I went to the 
would have paid dearly for o u r i E a * l e H u t , U n ' t e d States Y. M. 
unpreparedneas and "peace a t C. A . ) ; it is very cozy and home-
, all coat" cries that his agents 1 , k e a n d f " n « %fellowship, 
aad cousins in our country are'so are all British Y M. C , A's. 
'echoing thoughout the chamber1 A big bunch of first-contin-
'of congress. Believe me. this * e n t Canadian troop. are going 
war will not be won altogether *> C a n 8 d 8 " » t o 
j 'over here.' There ia lots to be f e e l 1 , k e 8 a y ' t 0 t h e m - b f c k 
done in the Sutea, and until we , t 0 > o u r mothera, wive , and chil-
are rid of the.e .nakes at home d r e n : , ? e , b e e n h e r e l o nK e n " 
our progres. is retarded m o 8 l ; o u g h - I ' l l take your p ace.'-
seriously h a v e D 1 « o t the Red Cross 
"Uncle Bruce. I am in it. a n d W a g e yet. but suppwe it wil l 
probably more than you t h i n k ! W forwarded to me. Thank them 
and by the hand of God that : f o r ™ ; a o d 1 w l 1 1 w , n t e w ^ 
made me, I'm going to stick and myself as soon a. I receive it, 
and will write anyway if I don t 
receive it in a week or two. 
sister, brothers, and the rest o f i , " j " h a d a Jetter^from 'Katehy' 
the family, but now and in t h i s , t h f „ < J , a j ' ' f " " ~ 7 
great and momentous hour, I love L , V ' ^ ? ° m , e m " 
: my evtuntry andthe^ffcg, L b e r that you ahould be thankful 
want to tell you right now. if it > o u h a v e » boy ,'n Prance, and 
iIs necessary I shall die for h e r | not worry One bn. I a m happy 
my might. 1 love my father, my 
and do it with a Smile and the. and I certainly don't worry- 1 
satisfaction of knowing 1 did my j hope you all are well aEd hippy, | 
duty and never shirked my obli-
gationa. I am an officer now and 
my duties are greater than they 
were, but 'wRsrrthtrwari iT S V P T 
land the world is again .afe ia 
Sole in M> »r«v mi,(i r.oniini.-ml.Ml which to live, I want all my rel-
; H p!\v™ar : s, !? » t i ve . and friend, to know that 
: ; r-r I did my duty and did it with alt 
$100 Reward, $100 my might, and I pray God to help 
i JT**/**1*™ o f Jhl» j 'P-t me attain that end. i Pl^sed to Uarn tWa Is ** l«Mt • ,tT , 
-jw-iwe has) I am sending you under aep-
tyrtav^M? arate cover a copy of pur official 
newBpsuwT, 'Stars and Stripes/ 
pAibliehed'over here^ and which 
e^ntaina more news than I am 
gbie io write. 1 hope yoU'-re«-
cAsive it promptly. It is a very 
iift^reetmK i^aper and! shalUend 
4 <-••"-
I b^n abi« to cure in it!l 
\ th.it i» ratarrh. ' »rrl laftu.T.rrd ty COnstltUtl 
T^ulres.fon t̂itvUonal ,tr. 
' rurarrh -Mr.)! iro 
•j arts Hir-M rn .tt 
I facs»-«f the fii—trri: t» n 
I thf fmm âtlori nt ths 
, t f ' fiKin r.% t'.ii. i 
,i n.l asst»*1:.f̂  ;<i 
: J_ ror f̂lons 
iifnt Hairs 
Intern.'tflv -ann 
»V ifr^-rfVine 
i i slvmir the 
v irit- con-
ir.. Its 
rr» it.uoh 
• f H.iH> 
r-r r-ffmr ftnr 
i ti if}-,; 't 
T. B. Thurmond, northeast of 
town. wa . in Loui.ville the first|^^ 
of this week and spent the time 
with his .on, Lubie Thurmond, 
who ia stationed atCampTaylor. 
y.'̂ i "ajavpriTi '̂ rrhCT puh)igh-|*ad chlMreo lefe tht ftr.ti>f "Fresh staoderd dwarf 
•y •fri.rrrtiV. - to time. " " j we»k'fOT Ja' V.iTm'. •• <^wtf)r at'm-
tetx to.meet Oapt Us^1 R- 6. CtijRo: 
aignal corp., decided. after he 
left Murray to enter the aviation 
branch and selected the branch 
assigned to the navy. He ia at 
Charleston, S. C., in training. 
Hall Hood is also at this camp. 
Geo. W. Dick, of this place, 
enliated for service in the navy 
at Padueah thi. week as a sec-
ond clasa seamao. Thia ia the 
aame branch of the service Bil-
lie Allbritten entered and they 
left Padueah for Louisville to-
gether Tuesday night of thia 
week. 
Will Morton, who has been in 
training at Camp Taylor aince he 
was drafted into service, ha. 
been tran.ferred to Camp Wad.-
worth, Spartansburg, S. C. The 
Ledger is not advised whether 
any other Calloway boya, were 
sent with him ornot. 
Capt. E. W. Clark, who has 
iwen home on a ehort visit to h'S 
family, left last night for some 
point which for military reasons 
he refused to disclose. Hopkins-
vilie Kentuckiaiv. 
The Rojm Stock. -
The Starlight jacks are noted 
for producing extra fine mules. 
Woodrow Wilson, will make the 
season of 1918 south of Murray, 
I on the Paris road at the home of 
Faye Miller, known as the Robert 
Clayton farm. Sunbeam ia black 
with white points, ha. shown ex-
tra fine mules. Wood row Wilton 
four 
•Mrs. Tom Morris, this city, I 
Mrs. W. H. Gingles and Mrs. J. j 
V. Stark, of Kirkse.v, were in j 
Louisville laat Sunday and Mon-| 
day. where they1 vtstted Hugh]1* U a c k w , t h w h i t a Points, 
Gingles, who is stationed at P'ears old. Some of my jacks will 
Camp Taylor, and Pat, Mor r i s . ' m a k e t b ° s e a s o n o f a t my 
who is aatuSenT tn Center C o l - i h o m e m l l e s of Murray, 
lege, of Daaviite.- They return ' hav-- »•» ' « tome for sale 
act ti im" T.ieadey m.-»-e> 1 at a bargain. — I- .T. Rogers, Man-
• lager; Murmy, Ky., Rt. 3. 3282 
R.S Miller, Mrs. C, R Broach 
"Well, a« It is <misi:.ir a 
brown 
fn'cttff. 
4 U 
• t — 
